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ATTENTIONer in calied te the itemi la report of Board moeeting
rde Speeia Neede. The conferene ie Indis has sont an urgent
reqeseat for two lady missionaries to hoe sent ont tisis year.
Theo Bord old not respond ta tiss appeal on account of
lack of fonda. Saina oe bus offered $M0 for salary of one
May, aed the Boardmakos an appeal for $350, passage ou,

Aisei in fatit that a new boue for.our yoaeg ladies te lies
in, sbould hoe built as sono aa possible, ie Cocanada. Tise
0ne now oconpied la sn old bouse, buila t on d vielle wlthý
thatcbed roof, and Itl e fearod will net ho hoaltisy. Tise
Board usak for contributions towisrd tbis abject. Eztimnated

cent $2,500.

We have jsat received word froin the Correspoîîding
Seeryi that Mrs. T. M. Harri, of Toronto, bis

effered 82,6W0, thse wisole arnount needed for the bouse

for %4sy seisaitinariea ie Cocanada. Sureiy the promise

la fullold Ilbefore tbey call 1 wili anawer." Wu prairie

God for Baptint women wbo, bave snane, and above

ail, consecration wbeh leads thero to give.

REPORT OF BOARD MEETINGS.

Tise animali meeting of thse Board sas; leii je M..o. XLtriet
itaptiat obereis, Wednesdisy, Masy IltI,, at 10 o'clocs, Mrni-.
Rooker peesidlng. Thiety meinisas were prezeet.

The Board bail hoped te bave tie pleisura or Synding Mien
Rogers oet te Iodla tii fsii, but after vol-y prayarfui con
sîderistion ebe bail decide4 not te ratai-o tu thse work [liera
Atter giving bier doolejos te tise comniitte, Mien Rogeis bcd
appîleil for and been appointed te t ho position oft Sisperin
tendent" et tise Young WVomises Chisltian Aissoootin of
Toronto. Tisere will ha traim 80 te 100 girls ansu young
wnman ner bier acure. Tho Roi.. Soc. waisisltructecl tu

write Miss Rogers, expreaaieg tbe appreciation o et le B3oard
et bier fcltisfnines whlle lhiser ralssoeary, aaaarling hier nt
tiseir ooetined cy-ipatisy and prayer for her in lier nov anil
very reaponsibie position.

On Frlday the firat meeting ot tise oowly appointeil Boardl
was field [n tbe came place.

Au invitation vans accepteil troa tise chai-ch ut legeraoli
for tbe Convention te mnt tbere le 1898.

It wona deaided that thse ealaty of a Bible wumaii ohlil
remaln tise tame as at pr-esent-SSri for a traine

1
11,1,1.

Tise Cor. Sec. reisd tire followieg appeai tront tise Coent,
onces ie Idia :

Mia Stev l'a farlongb la due andl ber Importent wî,rk
cauet bc leit witboet a succesisor. W ow s ait the h.ou,
oburobea, thieugs tbe Bloard. te senti sut two single laîli,.
la '98 andl thât one ot tisem ho a qeaifisil teacber."

Misa Rllet lstae tisat tise seort of &00 liad inoan offer,îl
towtirds tise expoof u a yeeng lady, bot tisaï: tise tetal

expense tor tise Yser wonid lie 8850 Ipaosge andl saler;)
Alise that tise sem of 62,50 would bc requlred te biiill
bungalow for tise use of tise single lady misaloncrlea at Cýoça
Uada.

Thoat tise Chroies at tiroir regular meetings and tise Auocmî
tiai gatberings are reqeted te maire 11, c sfpecaa autiji,
of prayer, tisat tise rogeuse incarne may ho Iicreaseilai
these spooil ned provided for.

APP5iOPttIATION5 F-ORt19.9.

Mia Stevel and lber work ....... ....... 8 700 00
MiaLu Bakorvilse (for 0 menthe)...........170 00
Coeanada Seieol .... ................. 700 00
Zenca Werk (our etars)>...... .......... 2W 100
Mien fatois aed bier werk ...... ......... 57r, 00

($100 la otiserwiso provided for)
isse Prent ced lier work -.............. 68 90

Misa MoLeoil and lier wers....... .50 -90
Mi"e FoiBome salcry .... 00.... . 0f
Mien Buskervllle's passage rooney 3 .. fl00 9
Mis Simopson and lier woi-.....b . 487 43
Bibie-women on allier iils .. 0 0X)
tirant te Samulcotta Seinary .... .. .... 275 90

Village Scisole .......... ......... 628 011
Home Expse............. -............ 5is 9

66173 43

i-iltAiPPROPRIÂTION8.

For Mrs. ChutesB Mesicil Xerk .... S r0 ()0
(te ha provlded onet of IlMedical Lady

Fond'>)
Miss Simpeon'a passage book te Iodla_ .. 350 0

(frein tise foel for sendin g ont M isslos.
ai-ira>

88373 4.1
Ryitiuss :-A bungalow for ur lady mlsidanr[ear on tI

new Compoonit, wlli cent about 82,500,
Aise 835 nmerc for tbe fond for thse oew miaaiencry tlîia

an trin.
ANNAs MOYLI, Roa Sec.
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ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS.

TroItONTo Assoo!ATIobr meeta ait Aurors J una the 8thl,
ii he atternoon.

UtELluH-At Berlin, June 7th, attornoon ud evening.
SORTHRN.-At Burke' Falla, June Ibth, aftrnuont

and aening.
Mîl~ AND,.o LAMTNrre. -At Popler Hin, lune 7th,

aiterneon and evening.
Owiwt Sovune-At Paisey, June Ibîh.
NORFOLK. - At Boston, June 7th, etternoon and

eiog.
OXFORD "Dil BRÀANTFoR,-At Park Church, Brant-

ford, Juna dth, eit 2.30 p.m.
Wî,îTUY ANDi LINiUHAy.-At Stouffville, Juna 22.
Tity PXTERBORO' AsaociATION of 01mbe and Bandes will

nicet et the Elaldimand ohurch on 22nd Juna, a good pro
gramme la bsing armengad lMise Armnstrong raturned
oiiiisionary [rom Burin&, witl speak in theafeternoon andl
eoeieg. Ail Cirla and Bande are reqnaafted te sand dais
gaie. A. WVALTi,,i.

OFFICERS ELECTED AT THE CONVENTION.

President, Mrs. Booker ;lot Vice-Prea., Mris. Freac
land ;2nd Vice-Pres., Mne. T. M. Harris, to tae the
placeofu Mrs. Win. Devin, Sr., resigned ; Roc. -Sec., mise
Moyle.

Mise Alexander, Misse Nichola, Mns. Chas. Raymond,
and MN. A. K. Newman, ware re-electoil on the Board.

Mie Rogers wus elootail in ths place of Mne. Barker-
resigned.

' re. S. W. Barber, St. George, in, the place uf Mrs.
Laidiaca, Jr., ut Sparts.

Nira. P. A. McEwen, Berlin, ini place of Mise Scnfield.
The two latter changes vers macle on ecceunt uf non.
attondance, aocOrding t'O Articls 6 of Constitution.

Mns. Wm. Devis&, Sr., we eppointed a moucher of the
Board in place et Mr%. T. M. Harris who wau electeil
Second Vice-Preaident.

TWENTY-SECOND ANNIJAL REPORT 0F THE RE
CORDING SECRETARY 0F THE W. B. F. M.
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO (WEST).

Fine meetings of the Board and titres meetings of the
FExecutive Committee bave been held during the year,
with an average ettandence nE twanty et the Quarterly
betings.

At the first meeting ut the newly appointeil Board in
Miay appropriations were passeit for reguler caork amoulit-
iRg te 861141.00. In view ut the serions decrease in our
regular appropriations and the large balance on banil the
Board fait justified in making apeciail granta from Our
balance :nemely, two hundreil dollars for the entra
building at Pedapurem for the uee of the lady mission

'i

ery and five hundred dollars add.itional grant te Semul.
cotte Saminary.Miss Elliot wau appointail with Mrs.

Nemn and M~Buchen te meet with the Executive
Committea of ýbe, Ganeral Board. Mise Taecott weu
appointed Secretery ut Bands in place ut Mrs. C. T.
Stark, whose resignation bail been reluctently acceptoil
at a previone meeting.

A Code ut Bavi8eil Ruins for the uee ut missionarieii
andl miasiunery candidates having been prapareil by the
Ezeoutive Committea ut the Generai Buard, those reliât-
ing te the Women'a Board were reail andl adopteil. At
the November meeting the Treanurer sttei that Mise;
Beekervillens achool buildings had exceedeil by severel
hundreil dollars the amount aSprupr.iatsdl and thora was
nu money un boand which coold be used for thet purpone.
This wes due te the permnient cloeing of the Tuni G iris'
Sohool and the extra chtidren te has providail for boceuse
ut the famine meking neceaary mucli larger buildings
thon had been firat plannel for. At the euggetmin of
the President somne tie wuan pent in vary earnest Praear
thet the mnoney might ha provideil. The answer came
in gifts emouniting Wu 875. 00, including 850. 00 epeeially
deaignaeod for the ' sick mre,'" which Miss 1enherville
bail omittoil from the plans on account ot lack uf funds.

In reapene te the uniteil appeal ut the Homte and For-
ai g n Mission Boards seventy.eeven Circlen beld Thank-
ogfeing meetings. These Crdles contributoil 8M85.72.
Seven Banda hall Thank-offeriniz meetings thea con-
tributeil $35 40. Total for Cîreles and Bandei reiseil
through the Tbenk.offoring meetings, 8601.12. An in-
crame over lest year ut W4.72.

In May, 1897. a request came trom a young lady to ha
sent te Inde. Thougli the application came from one
who asacedinl 1 eIl fitteil for the work, owing te
lack ut funds the Board couldi net consider the matter.

At;the Feb. Buard meeting the Cor. Secý stateil that
an urgent requent bail cerna freim eur worliers in Indi
for two single ladies te ha sent out this taîl. With an
almuat ampty treasury atarngI ns.in the face snl the ery
uf liard limes on every band tha n6ee wuasea pressing
the Board f aIt compelleil to reapend te tha cal] if pos-
sible.

Tan life-membens hava bean aildeil during the year:
'-Mrsa Thon. Stoeal, Mount Forest Missi Margaret
?m&ud Whiteaile, Lindsa; Mna. Georg Matthava. LIind-
say ; Mine Amelia S. Elles, Toronto ; M in Lizzie Tillay
Torontoe Mns. John Hutchintien, Aylmar Mns. E.W
Groe, Gaît; Mns. Wm. Somervilla, sr., Hamilton ;Mna.
G. W. Mann, <lilmour Memorial Church ;Misa McCelI,
Hamilton.

One lite membenahipeancalied luring the yaar, leaving
the total lint nov 192.

Again the angel t ofdeast ha anterail our ranka andl
wa teed the lou austained by the Seciety in the death ut
our Bâster, Mra. Welter, ot St. Thomas, Director of the
Elgi Association front its formation.

Wra. Welter was oe et tboee quiet vorkere alweys te
be daponleil upon because " the love ut Christ con-
atrainedl ber -,

We miss lier famailiar lîrasenca in ur Convention this
yaar, stili me rejoice that s thesae On the front et the bat-
tle ageinat air, sol idolatry in distant Inotha lay down
the ir work anothar stops torward to iii the vacant place.

Respectfully eubmnittad,

A.SNA MOYLt, ReC. Sec.
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TWENTY-SECOND A1NUAL REPORT 0F THIE COR-
RESPOND1NG SECRETARY 0F THE WOMENIS

BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY
0F ONTARIO (WEST).

Twenty-two yeara ago the Baptist seumen of this pro-
vince bandeci themeve8 together to carry the Gospel of
salvation to the seomen and ehildren of heatheudoni, es-
pecially ta the women oft own mission amoug the Telu-
gus. Their enthusiasm wus great, and theirworketeadfast.
Suecess crowned their efforts. Yser aiter year the Board
wua able to report at the Annuel Meeting additional in-
tereat ini the work, inereased offeringe and nese work on
the field undertaken. The growth waa steady util 1894,
when the cireles reaced the number of 213, and ths
incone of tho Society amounted to ths aura of $8,421.72.
Since tiraI tiens, although God ban wunderfully bleased
tho work in India, no sdvance has been rnadeo bn u'
ths home land. This ysar, however, we are thaul to

-aY tlot thinge are heeoming more hbopeful, 200 Cercles
baving cepore ta the Treasurer ast gaînst. 191 lest yesr,
sebile 18 Circles that gave nothing to Foreign Missione
laut year have enade returus tii year, and of 9 Circlea

thst did not report during this year 2 have sent offerings
since the Treasurer'a bco oka'ere cloised.

The Associational statistics are still in several cases et
verine witb the amounts sent to the Treasurer, Guelph
being the ordy Association in wbieh the munies credited
to enob Ciie tally seitb the TreaurersB staement. In
six Associations every Circlo han reported. We hope
that oeil year complote rerurne wifl b sent from every
Circle and Band to the Associstional Director by the

first seeek ini .4peil, so that she in turn may have ber-
report in the bands of the Secretariee before the close uf
A prU.

ýFote Circles bave beeu organized. or re-organiced,
during the ysar. Seventy-nine Circles have increased.
their offeringe, but about 80 bave falIon off. We are yet
far front the penny-a-wesk front every Baptist seomale
for Foreign Missions ;only 4 Circles have reached that
standard. There are 12,73b seomen i0 Cbureb fellowahip
reported this year, and only 3,823 contributors; but in
four of the ameil cerches there are more contribuora
tban seomen in tbe church. The question of bow th gain
those seomon in our churebes wbo are bali-hearted or
uttsrly indifferent in stillI e prublem. Paul sys, " Ii
et'ery lAitkg, by prayer aud supplication, witb tbanksgiving.
let your requesteae made known unto God." We ko
that the beaxta uf ai are ini Godea bande; so let us hring
these seomen to Hi¶n in eernest behoievng prayer.

The returna froni uiny ut the Associations show tbat
the Director han, - with ail ber migbt," dons ber work
"as un ta the Lord."
For the tirst tires in our history we are cailed upon tu

record the removal by death of one of our Directora,
lire. Emily Welter, ut Elgin Association. Long after
ber frail body seas weslcened by disesse ahe continued
the lovsd work, wbicb abs bad earried on ever aine the
formation of the Association, and culyv i. p a' lttle
while betors Jeaus took ber to be witb m, behe roie
" shall be no mure pain," but loving, unweareed service
for ever more.

Frayer f7sioi.-" Witbout Ms ys can do oothinir."
A fese members ut the Board have met on the lest Thurs.
day atternoon uf esch montb during the year for p rayer
and conference. As in these busy times une ie in danger

ut forgetting the pledge propused by Miss Hatcb ,,,
October 16fth, 1894, juet an ahe was departing for IndcCj'and ado pted et that tires by many, we hore repent, et
'lWe. the nndereigned, do band ourselvea togetheri.
pray for missions. and we agree ta endeavor te renteenber
sacs day at 12 s'dlock, te offer up a prayer, sfent "ýr
expresssd, tu Him seho bath said, 'Ak ut Me sud 1 wi 1
give thon the benthen for thine inheritane and the utter
mont parts ut the eartb for thy possession.' We sîso gr,','
ta endeavor te induce others the juin our Union."

Miss Marion Clemnh, Port Hope, wbo in Secrer.ary,,r
the Union, reports that tbore arc n0w 432 member8,12
ut wbom bave joeined the Union during the pont year.

"The fields are white slready te barveat, 'tutý le
theretore the Lord ut the barvest that Hfs sejl cod forth
laborers inte Ris bervest."

Volicofere. -Ont' youug lady bas during the year offor
ed berasît t te iHad for. servie in India. Sh. hoo
takon a course ut training in Boston, Meun. Others ha, e
written for information as to the preparetion neressar1 -
for asaingle lady missionary. Elitherte the funds of the
Society bave net warranted the Board in tsking on>
deeisive action in regard te these canes.

OUR 5tZ555ONÂ5.E8.

Mis Rogers bas dune good service in visiting and
speaking te many Cireles duriug the year.

Mise Simpsoin expecta ta roture soon te ber loved seork
amoug tbe Zenanas ot Cocanade. We bu pe abs will ho
ablo ta moot with a number ot ur Cirelse before mite
leavec for India.

INDes.

Mins Ratch ban been laid acide by siekuses murs than
once during tbe yoar. Wbeu we remnember tbat for
several monthe s wan, the only resident missisr On
tbat large field, that thers sesan a outbreak ut aboier,
and in ber loneliness the snxisty of caring for the suifer
reris we added te the already too great atrain upon ber.
cen wo seonder that ber streugth gave vray 7 Rather lot
lot us tbank God thet Ho seowed nu seorse " evîl t'

efl e.While stts ding Cunterence in December, Miss Priest
woan strieken iib fever, wbieb laid ber "sde for aeveral
weeka. During ber convalescence a period ut rest nt
Aleidu wsean u ch bensfit te ber. Let Mareb Miss
Baskereiile wsea seized with forer, and for a short tine
sea unsble to attend te ber duties. At lest acrunt,
she wua recovering.

Mess Mcerrail, the misaiunary ut the Woeuen'n Board of
East Ontario and Quebse, ban taen the ovorisigbt, dur

; inMisusimpson's fturlougb, of the wurk for seomen and

At lat the sehool buildings ini the nOew compound are
occupied by the Cocanada Girls' Sebool, and Miss Baaker
vilse in rojoicing in the more conveniont and commodioun
rooma sehieb have beon con pted ; but there in, a guol
deat more yet te ho donc. The siek mrusn an we1 an the
seidosa quartera for sebieb tbe muney ban been pruvided
are tu ho bouit. Illnese, and the uverseer baveng bsee
busy with repaira on the uld compound bave cauaed the
doiay iu thos, A wall &round the girls' yard and bouses
for the tesebers bave yet te ho provided for. We hope
the money for the8o seul very soon ho fortbcuming.

The Buard bas accepted the support ut Mins Folaom,
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the devoted Principal of the Timpanly Mercurial School ' yesr by Ar. Kasiakao, and tventy-one promotions voe
ln order ta do this it was necessary to deduct $500 from made. The Sflripture lessons have been foul of interest,
the grant to, Samulcotta Seminary. .andi I have no douht that Borne of the cbildren are trust-

Ever stucs Zenans visiting wau commenced in Coran- ing in Christ. Saine of these eirls are exbibiting a bold
ada, Mra. De Beaux bas beon onse of our fajîtul avortera, missionary spirit, aven inquiring of those whour they
but. it became necesssry to reduce expenoes, and flot moet ou the streat if r.hey love Jesus. The Sunday
heing at ail strong, she retired from the work. School, under Mie Gibeonis suj)srintendence, hias been

The Masnitoba and North-Wesr. Mission Board having carried on as usual. Miss Murray bas found Sara an
ssamed the support of Mr. and Mns. Davis, our Bloard intelligent and capable vomnan. In LaL.irmanimas3 scbool
hem nov the plessure, et numbering Mie Priest anaolg the number on the roll is 25, and the average attend-
ita miesionaries. To undertake het support a urther ance 13.
raduction of $500 vas muade on the grant to Samnulcotta. On Sunday Scbool day these two echoolis, togther

Lest July Miss McLeod sutered upon hier wena et with the otlser five sebools oaf the towu met in the c apel.
Peddapuram. where an int.eresting service wae conducted by M r.

Miss MoLaurin bas been appointed to the vork at Laflaurme, who delivered an addresa fronm the vords, -"1
\'uyyurrr, loft vacant b yMise Murray's remnoval to Am the Door," iilustrating it b ypictures from mIlls sent
Cocanada. This leaves t11 important fields of Yella- fromn Canada. A variation in tL exercises vras muade by
manchili and Narsapatnam without any single lady the recitation in -unison of a text snd the einging of a
missionary. hyren by cach achool. Mies Murray avrites :The impres-

COiCeNAiA FiELI). sion marie upon the Caste children asîll. 1 trust, be lest-
ing. I was delighted ta find that a number of thora

Population, 125,000 ;Villages, 61. could afterwacl repeat ail the texts. remnember ail the
hymne aud mnuch of the addrees.

WORit ANIONO TUrE WVOSRN ANII trILirtEN. The Sgîîrîea %,Iwolg wbîcb bave beau kept up tbrougb.
out the year are the two Caste Girls' Sunclay Scboole,

Misà Mo'r-asj vritee: After speudiug the firit five and the otbers baviug bhau diacoutinued before rny comning
a haif menthe of tbe year in Vuyyuru, 1 carne tW this bers.
part of the vineyard in lune. Bers 1 found a baud of A Childr.em' ewr;l~o in oua part of the tovo bas been
workers " whose hearta God bad toucbed, " sud for vhorn stîarted, and kept rip durng the pust six monthe.
I have tbanked Hire more tban once.

Orf these, My foltus laborers, Miss Gibson snd Misai Nuuber of visita dur'ug the year. .... 1863
Beggs bave worked on unnterruptedly trougbout the "listenere ..... 63W4
year. 1 value them higbly as co-la borers and as sistere h ouss visited.... 292
in Christ. Miss Beggs buas peouliar gift for vork visita moade to villages .. 92
amang hblidren, bier great love for thena euabliug ber to listeners in villages ... . 1663
ho patient vitb their tryiug maya, wbile tbe girls of the àfn ftewmneqiecgryfrMs ipo
"Caste Girls' Scbool " speak eutbusisticalry of what any ofr ha wmoefraresgrl o Ma im

,he "Sunday Miusamina," as they call Miss (ibson sdbareu.
teaches. 1 arn the every day "Miesarumna." Mrs. .Pray much for me aud also for my worlîara.
De Beaux, vbose conection witb the work was sovered
n Joue, atiUl maintains an interest in it, sud being c..aaITN.
poueed of a true missiocary spirit, often visita bar Mrs. De. Bea-î reporta the tiret four mouths of '97,
former bouses, vbere s is always velcomsd. aud mentions several interestiog cass. Thre oîd blind

()f bier Bible women Miss Murry writes : Mivianm woman of whom ebe oftn avrote, sud who for four years
bas, a bretofore, ascompsuied. Misa Be gs iu er viait- had always gîven her a glad walcome, vas after many
inq. Togetber tbey bave mads weeklîy visita ta a weeke of intense suffering, laid to rest. Ber trust in
nsîghbring village, wbere gond resuite bave fallowed, Christ vas neyer very brigbt. but sbe loved to liBten to
sud s cbildren'a meeting ba boe regularly conducted. the eiuging of hymne, sud bier cry wvas Lord, save, 1

Malîola Woni bau workeS thsvîmgbut the yesr seitb perish " Son of GoSd, have îeercy*
bat few interruptions, sud bas the privilege of sutendiug Mss Griso. -During the fret haif of the year Mies
ons of Miss Baskerville's morniug Bible classes. She Gibson visiteS 58 out of 62 houss opeued to bier lu
gives evidenos of beiug leS by tbe Spirit into fulînees 0f Cocanada, sud rescbed witb the Gospel 400 differeut
h=asîg. vomers, Iu the latter baîf year she visiteS 114 boutes, 3

Cle. -Family cares bave, duriug the pust few of vhicb are uew, sud reached 200 vomen.
monthe, more or leus interrupted bier visitiug, neverthe- Early lu the year s great bathing festival near
ses she bas dons faitbful work uer ber owu homne. Cucanada gzave Mis Gibson s grand opportuuity to

CIiuasînia ina s ew Bible-womoau. Au account of ber preacb the Gospel. The women atteudiug this festival
cali te the mork ivill appear lu su early number of the mode ir. their business to visit the towu, sud on beiug

LINa. asked why r.bey batbed in thre Godavary, saiS it was ouly
UANTE 01I.M't HCuaooi. au excuse to visit Cocanada, sec the missienaries, sud

ber their good mords, for, wir.b the exception of oue
Theacacmber of cames on the roll at the end of 189o village, no lady miesionary baS oer vssited theru.

wa8 60. The average atteudane for the yesr bau beau (3. Thoe vomen listened mnt atteutively te the Gospel
Durnq tbe obolera epidemie many of thre obildren voe massea o The subj sot of raoouciliation ta God baving a

sot peruiittsd te attend tbe sobool, as the sigbt of corpees apecial interet, becausie they thougbt that the famine
being carnieS to the barning ground frightened tbamn. vas a tolion oçf God's suger on account of their oins. So
As unual the hblîdren mere examineS et the sud of the sarneet diS îtbsy beconse that afier talking amongst
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themeolvec they agreod in the wish thst the government
would aboliah idol worship, and the temples might ha
destroyed, fer thon, they said, ail the people would tutu
to worship the truc God, and God wuuld bleua the land.

Miss Gibson writes that ln ment of the house [n
Cocanada the women have listened weil. The vory first
house opened, in Miss Frith's time, 1884, ins till visitod
by Mies Gibison. Tha inmatos have ohanged ; but the
former one, who is fairly woil educated, and who lives
with hier huaband in a distant home, whero ber cruel
mother-in.law otten makes life a burden to hier, van stili
(mnd comtort in reading hier Bible sud in correaponding
with Mis Gibson. Ocvaaiouslly she visita hier old homeý,hier chiet pleaeure being in meeting Mis Gibson once
more.

The piresent innistea of thia boune were at firat opposed
to bearing the Gospel, but have beau won through a girl
of the family who attends the Caste (irls' Schol

Mies Beggs visitedl during the fiast haif yesr, 55 bouses,
and during the second hait year, 561 bouses. She
reports the post year one of great bleaaiug, 'lblesaings
beyond -what was expected or hoped for," for which
she returos thaulva to Ood. She w'ntes, " We van sec
in msuy cases a read interest in the Word of God, we do
beliove that the Sp*rit of the Lord is working in the
hearta of many of the women, sud wo are trustiug thst
soims will a00n confeas the Lord openly.

Sevon young womoo are studying the " Lue of Christ,"
iu which thoy are very much intereated, and oten with
tests in their eyes epeak of Ris love te alunera. Soine
have found the Saviour. Three have memorized the 5tb
of Matthew, snd are now learning the 6th Chapter.
Soins of the womeu have bought their owu New Testa-
mente, se that they may learn about Christ. One
hought one for hier daughter, and asked Misa Beggs te
give hier regular lassons.

Miss Begga filda village visiting interesting ad v
eneouragiug. Horo she bas a viss for the littie onae.
Tblrty te forty ragged bildren attend. The ar trin
te learu Telugu hymn. " Ail put on suvh right faces
sud aiug these hymuns meat heartily, without psying sny
attention te time or tune. " They aro ais) memorizing
portions of the Telugu [et csteéhism.

Miss Beggs voncludea with the prayer that lu the coin-
ing yaar the Lord msy be with sud bleus tbem oen
more ;makiug thoa more faithtul, more usetol sud more

full of peseeO. AAý1L4 IAD?, ..

Miss Baakervillc reporta a very bosy yssr. A test of
soine weeks lu Ooty forming, a vety pleasant sud
nevessary break. Ou bier return jounuey the hat waa
the most intense &ho ever experlenced, and issted until
it begau to raiu about the middle of July. Regstding
ber work as writes, " The famine prives had been
pinchiug us for a fou yeat, bot the pinch gtew tightar
when the numbar of girls iuvreaaed by Lwenty or Bc.
People lu the uortheru fields who lied usvsr cated for
cdwsatio,,, wsuted te send thnir girls te bie ted aud
clotbed, sud under the vircumastauces it didn't seeni
rigbt te refusa te take thorm. It seemed te hae one way
et belping to besr the burden of the famine, and there
was s prosp'ect of getting inte the oew buildings wbere
the space for accommodation would ha sufficieut. Havi
thora been no other flusucial embarraasmanta-cauacd
by the building work-it wisuldn't hsve beau so bard.
But thore wara timas whan thera was ne money sud no

tics, sud fer the firet tâme lu my lite 1 bought paddy iv
credit in the bàaar." Inulber extromity sorte of the
other mnissionaria, freim privata fonde, others froi
famine tonds, sont help amouutiog te ovor seventy
doilars. "But," abs continues, " help freut home sm
useded too, for we have beeu doing without a good mean),
thinga. YZou may ha sure that wheu wa waro bard
prosed for mouey for food, wa did not spend muey fin
any thing that vould possihly ha doua without. Brane
uvatet pote are lealviug, semae of the lamp stands are li
any further repairing, the supply of blankets sud carpei
for sleeping bas ton vory low, sud soma of the eider,
girls hava meudevi their quakas over sud ovar again util
they are peut mendiug tee.

The moet joyuus avent of the yaar was our mnoving ul.
borseaarly lu Decamber. India sud the work look dif
tarant ever sine. It la sucb a comfort te have proper
vlasrooms, sud se muob more room for the girls 1The
one " fiy iu our pot " is that the appropriations have not
covsred the cost, but the genorous wsy lu wbivb friendm
et homea have vostributed te clear off the deticit bas giad
deuad my beart. God auswered prayar. l'raise HiR
nomse

This year oue llttla orphan girl dled always dalivate
-aha hai a long tedions Musnes, followed hy couvai.

asceuceansd tha hopehof ging te Sonday sohool aud
vhurch the neat dey b ut Qed had a master joy for bier.
After au ho -ur or twe of very severe olus, et midnight
on Baturday Ho took baer te ha with lm. Misa Basket
vilse sa, " Tboae who aupportedl littia Maili Grar'
wiil ho glad te know that e in sale with Jeans u"'w.
She lovevi te ait lu my lsp whau 1 weut te ose liac, sud
lier testlmouy wus brlght sud clear frout the tiret ; c
wasn't afto1 dia, sud the aweet omile ou bier uittle
desd face was beautiful te sea."

The statisties ara ;-In the Rearding Dapartment at
tha beginain of the yar, 70 ; admittei during the year,
27 ; numbar iu the Boardiug Dapartmneut lu Decomber,
84. The day acholars ou the toie nubsrad 41-beys
25, g iris 16. Out ef 62 wbe trled 38 passevi et the se
nus[ axamination, sud of the 12 who triad the Primary
Examinatien oua passavi the complote test, eight othere
pasevin the compulsory subjeets, sud oua psasd in the
vompuisory aubjacta su d'oueoptioual.

" Nai Sarah (kuowu te bier supporters lu Canada us
Lîllic Grimsby) wua mriod ou New Year's Day '97.'"

Four girls professed conversion sud wara ýspt1ed.
"AIl the classe hava beou cstrisd on as usuel ; one

meoruiug Bible visam bad su atteudance of six outaiders
duriug the groater part of the yesr."

-The Sundas, ,Shool work, aapecially the vIss fotr
women, bas beu very ouvoursgiug.

TIOi'ANY MeilOLtrAL SCI10OL.

Mins Fol.sim.--Until.July,'97, theabelliof Mise Folosi's
tima wss devoted te literary work or acculer teachiug.
This ohe regrgttad but sa y s, Thoa was a lifa te ho lived
dsily lu the boalrdîng ovhool under my case espovially
(ha girls', so.that aithough 1 did sometimen mouru that
s0 mucb Limre bad te bie givau te secular work, still I
vould ses that thea waz mmdh in it ail that would tell
for eteruity for weal or for we." Iu Juîy sud August
the staff wua strongtbened hy more sud botter qusifiad
teachars, thua ouahling Misa Folsoni te give twica as
ujich timae te Bible work. Ton days of spatial meatingg
wara beld. Godos blassing rasted ou the effort. Many
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profeaaed conversion, among wbom were five cf the
scisool girls and one day pupil. Kims Folsom wnite8
-Tise have b ythoir ehange of life anid grow th ini grace,

}îroved tisat tLey isere ' orn again.' Thse girls bold
daily noon-rayer meeting@ among thescielvea, and have
been fajifu in distributing tracts and leallets, both
TJ"ugu and Englisis. Tlssy have organized a Mission
l3and of sixteen members, and are c1cite interested ini
scedying up mission work ail over tise world, anid ini
gathering money for the Band. Tis tisey earn by doing
odd jobs cf work for any one wbe will give thora any
thing te do. Nearly aIl cor girls and boys are moe-
bers cf our Total Abatineîsoe Society, and tisey keep
risir pled,%e tiough otten tomptedl ta break it."

Fr3m tise beginning of thse year Mie Folscm has
given almoat tise wbole of ber tires ta Bible work and
noir teobes the wisole sohool daily, dividing it ino fie
classes. "Two cf tbe g irls, who bave passed t he highest
standard in the scholc, are takicig a speciai course of
instriucticon te fit them te do mission work. l'isey study
thse Bibis, Telcgu, Metbcd, and Miseionary Litoratore-
Tliey wili alse acccmpany thse Zeonons wcrkers occasion.
ally as they go te visit cananas and vilages."

iez Fclsoma aaks ocr prayeris for thoe girls and for ail
tie Christians., that Lbey may sisine very brigistly into thse
darknssa by wisich tbey are surrounded, and in conclu-
sion sys " I Fe] mont gratefol te -those wbe made it
pîossilie for me ta gins my ties te the teaching cf Godea
nord. IL in a contîinuel foaut te me."

Steiittaij Stsîdcista.-Mr. Liamme writes : "These
are the potential factors in the war, tise raw mate,
riais out cf wbiob thse Lord is worcirig up men for the
eriterprizes cf Ris kingdoso. Tise Womans Board lia
lislped five cf the eigbt young sien and boys froei tbis
fiuld et thse Simulcotta Seminery duricig tise pont year.
lOce of tisese bas gradueted honi.rably from tise Theolo-
gîcai departmot and le now statiocisd et Coriciga, a small
tosn 10t miles scutb cf Cocarada-a Cisristieee and Chris-
tiefliese region. '

Booi aid rcd.. d and New Testaments, Goespel
piortions anid bocks and tracts havs beeci sold durîng tise
puet year. 5) issndbiils bave been distributsd, l2ii(i
Messengers cf Truts, 370) copies cf thse Whsite Rîbison
(the ergas cf thes W. C. T. U. for ail India), anid 12(1 ser.
mens cf thse Spnrgecn Memoriai Sermon Society bave
bsee circnlated. One Hindu gentleman was found wbo
hadl read 200 cf Mr. Spu7reon's publications. He gave
tisoes sermons a isearty Welcoime.

Vllage S>#wsl. -- These, number six. Four cf tise
teechers were tise wiees cf presobers, wbo fcr 70i centa a
mentis taugbt a cîsas cf eigbt or nine littie cnes frosi four
t0 five heure a day, tise tbtrs Rs, tise word cf Ged end
8orne simple Obristian lyrice. Tissas littis schooie ferai
tise niucleus cf as masiy littie Scsday sehools. Tlisy are
such a pzcwsr for gcod thet ncw tise very boat clase cf
yeog men oDMing icito or eburcis are from tbe very
beys wlio, 12 or 15 years agc, were iittle naked etudents
ini tise veracida sebools in different parts cf the tern

Afflit' FIELDl.

Population 100,000; Villages in whicis the Gospel is
prencbsd, 131.

Mise Siosîel writee :-" It ls apseasore to-day te tako a
isackward glatie over tise worlc of tise year, thet iitberf
me y bc il to glorify tise Lord witis us."

Tisroughb ler Bible "'3 oo.farvammain,Lzi,

Shtommc, Annsammo. Debcrali and Rilomsa (tise se-
courit cf misose wcrk wus publisissd is tise May number
of tise Lîrec)-in village aftervillâge tise 'cld, old ntory'
bas issen told te tise beatise women, nome of wiscse
bearte bave bsa se enfigistened by passages cf Scripture
wiih Lbey bave bse tauglit tisat thsy have openly con-
feseed Christ ici baptise. Tise Christian wemen bave
be well grounded in tise Word. Mie Stevel reports

Ici Akidu every bouts cf aery caste excspt tise omes-
tis and the Brabsoins la open te us and we bave now a
larger numabbr cf Brain bouse than ever before.
Tise fuatures cf tise year's work worthy cf special men-
tion are :i U

1. Tise daily meeting (ail tbrougs tise bot seasn) cf
tise Christian Werner, cf Alîldu, for studien in tise
Epietles.

2. Tise prominence gives to sais and distribution cf
Scripture portions. %Vitb the tiscugit cf making tseom
attractive te Telugu syse, tise Gospels were gotten eut le
tise brigistest cf brigbt red , yellow and green covers.
Tisree hundred copies cf tisesa soid rapidly anid 400 copies,
tisis time cf Luke and Acts cf Aposties cnly, are now on
tise way. Tise ton corcirndmecits were gottss out in
bandbiil foîrte, ici red ink, and soverai other portions cf

seripturs ici iandbill and pamphlet style ;ere seeured
and distribut-d, and ici distributing these tisere is greet
satisfaction, Once fesis that one îs indeed eowing tise
seed.

3. Tise new Sunday.scbool ici a littis village sear te1
skidu, tise expenses of which le paid by a marcber cf

tise Aicidu cisurcis. Tisere are non foqr Sunday.ecbois
for beatisen cbîldrsn, witis an average weskly attecidance
cf 170. At tise next î1uarterly meeting tise Akidu cisurcs
wili probably assume tise supîport oîf tise tbrse Akidu

4. 'l'ho temper-arce charte. Ilrs. Ch uta and 1 tagetiser
socured these snd tisey have bsen ak ra sl c ietm
perence MOeLinea.

5. Tise Kollair Lake trip. Tis nas a iong-one--42
days-and was isat tii miuieonary counts a sucesful
teur. Tise oigisteen days speilI ici tise (unnanapudi re-
giesi nili Ot acon be forgotten. Neyer were women's
meetings botter attecided ;neyer did Christian womnen
ss i moe ici srnest ici thissr deaire te go deeper into

tise bleesed Word. Arid ne feit tisat ns reaily kncew our
Telugu sisters ini thos villages as never beore. Tise re.
mainder cf tise triLpwas spent arnong tise Fishser folk on
tise inlandes ici tise ke, and e,/erynisere, witisout excep-
tion, gccd isearinge noce tise order cf tise day. Ini one
village tise womsn bade us teacis tissis te pray. Twe
years &go tisse sausis wosen wouid eimply have nons cf
us or or message, and had goes se Fer as ta tfrow mard
over us.

Ini îîter villages tise women begged os ta corne again
ini tise svecing, asnd we foucid tist aftsr tise eveesing isal
waa ever tbey would ait for heurs ici tise moonlight, liet-
eing. Ici a village on tise edge cf tise Faite wes found
Sudra seomen se familier wlth tise Word that tisey would
asic forn the passages tisey wisised ta hear-tse isirtis of
Jeaus, Hie rucifixioin, tie raisîng cf Jairus' daugister.
And as we rond tisey comsiented on its besing word for
word tise sae as tise Christiani toaciser and bis wifs rend
from tiseir book. Altegether tise trip wus a hsappy one.

Numiier of visita made doning year, 3934.
" Vomen's meetings, .130.

"Oidrene . 99.
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SeMînxry dtitdap&ts.-One good fellow froin Akidu bas
graduated aud outered upon requi!r work in a village on
CoIsir Lake where ho wau workiug during vacation. Bis
wif e bas taught aobool and dons good work. Another
radUate is among Mr. Chute's mont belpful mon. The
es of the theological studenta fran this field died the

day ,before Christmas.
itaeSchooi.-Mr. Chute reporta twelve villageschoiis, with an attendance of about 124 boys and 3

girls.
The teacher in expectedl to shepherd the Christians of

lis own and goBerally of another village, and to conduct
the Sunday worahip. The dense ignorance and pverty
of the people je a eerious obstruct ion to the eoolwork.
A hoy of Ï or 10 yeare old will. if a chance offers, of ear -ing 35 conts a month, ho taken f rom school tu attend
coutle.

Books, and 7Yactso.1250 books and tracte, 6 Bibles, 2 Old
Testaments, 3 New Testaments, and, 147 Bible portions
hâve beau eold. The colporteur, although eiok a part of
the pear, bas diâtributed a large number of leaflete and
done nomne evangelistie w9irk. Mr. Chute bas not bad
money enougb to pueh this work ae ho would like.

TUNI FIELD.

Population, 132,000 ;Villages, 250.
Mus P,-,eo writas ;-In looking back over the work

of the year, tbore have been rnany tbinge tD encourage.
Each year the deep need hecomes more apparent, and at
the saine tino one'e own utter inability to accomplish
anything apart from Blm.

Thore has been incroasing intereet in the message, and
our boarte are encouraged to, helieve that thera are thosowbose hearte are boing opened to attend ta the word
spoken.

Quite a number of villages new f0 me were visited
during the touring neason, and in svery one we found

-thos wo showed apecial interest. Ho w one longe ta) ho
able tu viait sncb hearers oftoro. In several instandces
they bougbt a Gospel and will got thoir littie boys to read
thora ta thon. That in encouraging, as the Holy Spirit
cao use the printod page.

In one amal village. nearly aIl the women gatbered
quiokly out of curiosity, but almost as quickly scattered
ta their worko, ( uarrelling, etc., except two or thrse.
One soman uat down close in front of us, and how she
list'ened 'Aftor telking about lý hours, she ssid, - It's
just e.e if 1 ha c aten a gnd me-al." We loft, praying
that God would cause the good seed ta grow in bier heart,
and glad to Sutd sncb a hearer. So many listen, boping
that in nome way they may gain soins eartbly good, an3
thore are times when the beart grows weary. But um.o
woroan who listons as tbougb she is beart bungry, more
than repaye.

Work anonql the CiidreL.-Only lice Sunday-âchools
besides tho station-echool were kept up regularly, but
quite a number of cbildren's meetings have heen held.

The Christian women's weekiy prayer.meoting bas been
a time'of blessing ta us. AUeo, the monthly meeting of
ourWomen's Society promises tu prove bel pful in leading
our Telugu sisters to realise more than tbey bave, that
they also bave a eharo in the growtb and prosperity of
the cburch, and that Jossus expects each one to lholp-
fui ta those about thora. Days on tour, 61.

Mimsa Priestea Bible woneuu are :Marthta, .4tchamnu,
Ma Loksroî, Krîîtparurti, Susie.

MISSIONARY LINK.

Scmiiory Siîuleeut.-During vacation Mr. Priest hwi
two studants omployod, one in evangolistio work and une
in echool work. The latter eucosedod in gatbering
very fair school.

Village &luools.-This bas beau perbeps the least on
couragiug featurs of the Tuni work. The cause may be.
laok of imitable buildings, in som, cee absence of build
inge of any kind ;the poverty of the people, espeeially
during tbd1eat year of famine wbon sobool was out of
the question if the opportunity of earning a dub or te.ý
waa offered ;basides, village scboole are not y et properly-
appreoiated on the Tuni field, and thera in a Lack: of aIS-
oient teachors.

Books and Tiraci8.-Mr. Priest says thos mesangerm
of trutb are eilently yet isuroly accomplishing their mie.
alon. Tbey often enter wbere neither misaioeoary nur
preacher may. During the pasnt year thora bas beeo a
marked inorease of intereet in this hraneb of the work.

A gratifying number of gospel portions have been aold.

ROÀO[CHANDiiAPUiIAS FIEL..

Population, 250,000 ; Villages, 200.

Miss ffotch ?rtu: . oI the heginning of '97 Miss
MacLeod and I muade two tours. the last of whicb wag
ahruptly torminated by an attack of muscular rbeuma
tiare shieh soized me suddanly on Marob 22nd, the day
we taok possession of our new and heautifiol boat, the
',lizaboth," and wbicb did not leave me altoçether util
about the middle of May alter 1 had been in Coonce
about a uuontb. On thons taure we were acconi
panied by Sarah and Miriam, two of our Bihle-women,
and by D. L. Josiah, my student, and one trained f ur
over a year in the use of simple medicines and in don
tistry by Dr. Smith. Mucb work wau done. for wo gev.
orally went off in thres directions. Miss MacLood tek
ing one Bihie-woman and 1 another, while a neigborinv
preacher or teacber wouid join Ilosiah, wbo, with bie
medicino cheet and forceps, won hie way by bis uniforn
kindness ta high sud iow, aud hy relieving pain in su
many ways.

Our pictores, tao. wsrs a great attraction. Thee arc
illustrations of the S. S. basnons used at home, wbich 1
have mountad on oloth and sewn tagether in ses of five
or eix, saoh set generally illustrating soins special euh'-
jeot. For instance one set illustrates " The Birth
and Obildlsood of Jesuis," another " The Miracles,"
another "Hia Bumîilty and Passion," another "Iie
Trial sud Resurrection." The Bible-wonon bave learned
thorougbly the starios of thse picturea and tell theni
with wonderf ai efreot. Many hytans, taon, recount these
staries and are sueîg at appropriate times.

On Sundays, and ooccsionlly, un the oveninge of the
weok, we would ail neet with the Chrietians in nomne
central place, sud have etirring and enthusiastie times
wbieb we blies were hlessed tu ue of tho Bo1l, Spirit.
Duriug tefrt tbroo montbs aiso the womsn s train
ing unio wae being carried on, but Lydie the teacher
was uot provisg ver atisfactary, sud the scbool bas
since heing ciosed. Howeve , ermriv, who was i
the scbooi for the tinte it was openi, is 00w one of my
be&t Bibie-wonuen. Ksîufumma who basgon to ber own
village, bas heoee very active there in Christian work.
heing n0w able o ai ei er Bible and ta tao the other
women Bible verses. Another day pupil. a poor woman,
learned biw to sow and is able to save mueh hecause she
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cao inaka op the fa,, clothes aise bas for hsersait and
cldren snd eau meud and pateis them. Two other we-
meon aut to thair own villages, and though flot in the
oclhuol long enough to learn how to rend, tbey have been
rnoch helped, I helieve, by the littie stimulus they re-
coived while hers. Liydia, the tombher. bas now openad
a sciscol smong the Panohaneas lu a villa ge where thora
are no Chriitlaus, sud aise sud hier husband, who usedt to
bo rcy boat-puller, have gathered together a aohool of
thirty pupils. They are now waiting for Guverriment
roognition, whieh, if they recaive, they wilI bc well
paid. Not only this, but Lydia bas made frieuda with

morea of the caste pteople of the towes aud ou my visit
thoae titis yesr, '981, 1 was deligbted with thse raceltion
iliey gave me, thse storson of thse Zemindar's court sud of
thler sali enclosed bouse, hsving calledl us sud treated
us in a royal fashiou.

The boat " Elizabeth " wes Hloated on the 22ud of
Niatch 1897. 0f this1 'floatine palace," a it bas been
called, 1 muet write a sepavate acuut, but 1 wisb bors to
expîress muy thank fuirions %W. Giver of aU Good, who
îîroptad one of Hia own te malre sueis a liberal grant
fur tise carrying on of Hia work. sud for thse comfort and
joy of al] tisose who nnay ever eujuy the privilega of
tooriug with lier.

oo June luth. atter beiug iu Coonoor for a seaon of
rest. Miens MacLeod sud 1 returued tu our work bore.
and after about a montis spent in viaiting thse bouseis
of Ramachanudrarm sud near villa g u, ln giving Bible
lessone, sud lu carryiug un Our two gunday eahonia aud
weokly womon'es prayer-moetiug, the time came for me
tw part witb Miss McLeod, wbo beauo my loved coin-
panoo aud co-worker for upada of s yoar. The work
ni Peddapuram eseamed te, cry mao loudly for a halpier that
1 fait 1 would otily hae ielfle if 1 kept lber sny longer,
and thougis aise would have beau quito, williug t> stay
sis me util 1 shuuld fiud relief, I lc aura ae wue
glad te takr p baer owu appuintod work at Peddapursmn
T,, this pla 1 accompauiod baer un July 22nd, sud
stsrted froin thora on tour. From this tima util thse
middleo'f Se p tomber, 1 auffied. ubauy reversas botis from
aaitiug un C~e hbo waro ill snd fron, being ill myself.

I evor Irues a tiras whon sicirneossprovailed au gaener-
Ally. During tisoa two monthe thse Ilopital A-Bsistant's
vilaite to the tJompouid %vera very frequeut, and ho is
orîly callod, lu vary sorions cases. My Bible woea
durîîîg tisis timo reported scarcely any work doueand it
wus during thie timo that two uf thse 8cbool-boye iu Ped
dapurani wora carrîed away by choiera snd wlen choiera
attackad seins in both Cucaisada sud Samulcetia huard.
ing mchools. God marcifully presarved our livas and the
lii as of tisa workers o this field, su that altisougs uany
auffared f rom various itansses, noua waro ramnovad.

Tisa Lut tbrae months of thse yasr wara moouths of glad
saricev. On une tour Mise Priant accolai paied me, sud
iii auîîtier, Mrs, Dabeaux, while thse thir was made
alne Witb My Bible-women. We bad blasd timoa iu
maoy Plsas ... found open, housase in 0w villages, and fait
that tise Lord was witb ua to blasa us sud du us good.

Thse Confarauce , meelinou December l2tb, after
ma ch prayer snd ..eking 0 spacial guidance troin Him,
the Uine iso set sport Paul aud Barnaisasfor thoir speciAl
wont, racommaudad. tu tise Board theasppointmoot of
MIr. sud Mm. Davis te, tise wor< in Ramahandrapursu.
4(ood.hyea wore thau said to Mr. Walkar, who bad haan
W'>1116 in aIl respecte lika a brothar, considerate, tbught.
fuI and kind, aud welcomes ware givan tu thse new and
yot uld friands, Mr. sud Mra. Davis. Su my ime of
pîrobation wus ovar. To God hae aIL tise prois.

Scuinerj Students-There ara quito, s numbar of lads
frun tbis field lu thea Samiuary. Their vacations bave
beau &penit ln teachiug, and iu une or twu cases ln preacis
iug. Their work bas beau generally satiâfactocy. Fron
a humble begiuuing, thse beys are expected to wurk up.

pruving tisomeselves stop by stop snd gaining practise and
kuuwledgo for more respou.sible work.

Villaqe Schwos.-Thaso constitute une of the strung-
est parte of the work on this field. Home tish pr
enta taka a dagrea of interest in the ci of their
ebildren, witb an excellent staff of teacisers a compact
field sud su iuterejsted tlas of Cbristiani, tisalieois
flouris.

At tihe Christisas examssations, cnndncted b7 Miss
Hatcb, 65 par cent. of the children lu thse nine principal
scboola pasod. lu smo casas ail the childran wera suc-
cosau. A numbar of tisa teacisers are devout sud an-
tbusiaatic workers, whose taacbing of spiritua&l tbings la
taking isold of tise boarte of tbair pupils. lt isisped
tisai suoai cisols wilI muon prove tue ha centras of spiritual
power sud blesaing,

Books andi Tract..-This tiald conteins s mucis largar
reading population thon l'oddapurain, sud bas s very
good colporteur, througb wboaa ageuay muet of tha sales
are madIe. Through the uisioiiary, thsa colporteur, and
other workers, thuands of tracte bave beeu dispoisad
of, nu doubt tis apjromise accompauyiný tise suwing ha-
sida aIl] waters, wîl 1 uid dlue fulfilmant in the blesaedl re-
suite for wisich wu hope sud prsy.

i'ti>i>aPiUIîUM Fi FLI.

Populationa, 240,01<1Vilagaa, 2100

Mies M,xcLeod autered upon baer work ou this filid lui
the Latter part of .July, s* ince thon,' ehe writea :''I
bave beau in Peddapursin sît tise axceitin of twonty.
three tIsys speut on tour tu tha ourrounding Christiani
villages. Have madIe about one huud.red sud flfty visita
in Paddapuraic, goiug ,,ftou te surie housse, and only
once or occasionally te otiiers. Mauy have beard aud
seamed te underataud the meassage gitan, bot as yat the
ouly bsrvest bas been worIe -pour satisfaction - wba
deede are hoped ftir, and particularly s0 witb a peupla
wiso au eamily aay, t)Our goda are smpty things, cor wor-
shîp is vain, and wbo eo readily yield to their supersti-
tiens when iha imipulse wbîch îîromnpted thein tu speak
iii that wsy la pust, sud sgsiii bow down sud worsbip

the gode which sea ti0<, neither uiîderateud.'
Having tio trainod baljar in lier worli, Misa MiacLood

bas Lekeu a har assistant Atchamma, who hais beau with
bier avor sunce aha cama We India.

Misa Macl.aod further reporte: When oi, tour 1 saw
eigisteen Christian villages, sud tisiteti about forty caste
bouse. I sually I weut in the mornîng tu seman Christian
village frori tai to airtoiîîles from tise bungalow or my
tent, as the casa might ha, saw (ha Chrietians tisa,
matIe tisair acquaintanca, lesrned their nomes, sud wbst
other face 1 could lu s short tima, snd thon taîkad shoot
.Issus te, them, and the people who uaeally gather
arcund in crowda.

This doue I camne hacis w my tout for food sud
rest, sud in the afteruiosi seul itt the village wbare
the taut was pit.ched, te toll auy oua hio woultI listen,
tise massage of truts.

Thora in ouly une Bible-wumsu, .Nau'aima, ou ail the
Paddapursn field, sud abe cannut read, moi bier power of
helping othare s v er y liuitod, but &hoe bas used bier une
talent sud ban beau the mnanue o>f brnging soveral tc a
kpapladga o>f thse oua true God sud ur Saviour Jas
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Pray that our need in this regard may be supplied
speedily, for there, are mauy hors whu bave nlot board, or
hearlng have net understood the way of lita."

&eminary Sttzidà.d-Thaea, altbough few iu number,
give promise of making useful workers. One han doue
evaugeliatie work with a preacher. Two lads have taught
sehool, aud one student has fur the prenant, in order te
support bie father who as furmerly one of the best
prechers but ia now laid aside, beau obligad to leave bie
studies and teaob achool.

Village School.-The sohool in Randrakota, tauglit by
Ratnamma, tormerly une ot the best Bible-women, and
the achool in Jagampatta. tauglit by Peter, have doue
fairly well. The others have flot been satiafactory. The
parents are flot interested, the fieldl in no scattered, and
the villages contarning more thaný hail a dozen Chrietians
are se few and far between.

Books and Tractâ.-Mr. Walker sys; These sUlent
meauteugers g o forth on their errand freightad with our
prayers. They are distributed by the misaiouary, the
teachera, preachars and colporteurs. The weekly market
hold lu Peddapuram on Sunday, affordis a grand opportu-
nity fer snoh work . A few Eug]leb roadiug Ilindus
bave subacribed for a menthly papar called Pramree."

YEttAiiANCHILI AND NARMA 1-ATNAC.t
Population, 150,1Mllt. Population, 175,ix)aI.

Villages, 2501. Villages, 3,19).
Thase fiolde are without any lady mlaionary.-flr.

Sinith'a rPort.
Bible W~m.Saah, of Naapatnam, in a very faith.

ful aud efficient worker. lu Auguet &he feul ill and ' for
a tinia it was feate ber eartlily caneer was finished,' but
after several weeks she recovered eufflciontly te renoume
lier wune. Sbe reporte uuually gond hearinge, aud oe
conversion.

Anoneia, who ie juet ae faithful but not eo intelligent,
works away iu Darniaagarani; site wilS a large influ-
ence for gond lu lier neighborbood.

Minnie liu, owvng te the Siarulssaî of ber huaband,
beau' bat te the aork, su Saiome is wiorkiug ainen, but
we hope wll sono be joiuad by ElizabthJ, the wife (if the
new preacher.

Seynî,urt. Sf uSenit e.--Dui-iug vacation twu hava beau of
use, both ara very earuest tbougb comparatively ignorant
men ;they are Laught of the Spirit, so that their words
have a power which commande attention.

Village ,Schoolà are still lu tbeir iufaucy ou thuee Slde.Books aid Trac.- 26 Bibles or New Teatainenta, 322
Bible portio~ns have beu aold ; 377 bookleta aud over
4000 tracte have beau Sistributed, sud thora has beau a
uaonthly circulation ot 64 religious papers.

VUYCRU FIELD.

Population, 150,00X). Villages, 300).
The work toc wumen ou this fiaIS le aupported by the

Women's Board ot Est Ontario sud Que bac, Misen Mc-
Laurin baing lu charge. The tollowiug itemis of the
general aork bave beau undertalten by cur Board and
ara reportedl by Mr. H. E_ Stillwell

Semnaill St udentà. -- -Four were employaS. Oua
greatly revlved a lnkaarm cougregation ovar' ahich the
miaieary was almost lu derpair. A second wreugbt ne
mal] that a village whicli heretefore bas baid the vacation
service only, sked fer a permanent teacher, saying tliey
mould support biem. They have kept their promise A
tburd staecln sereat a work that it a thouglit uuadvisable te senS hiem back te the Samiuar'yWffoen vacation
expireS. Forty.fobr have beau haptized since hie cumn-
ing. ,The fourtb man asen a blessing.

Vlaye Selole&. Thora are fifteen on this fielS. lu

one sehool aiglit out et elevan oilIdren and lu aniDther
twenty out of twenty-flvo reoently pased the Goverii
meut axaminatioes other sehools are- expected L.' .
equafly Weil, lu villarg s havcug achoola thea mont ii~
ligent Ohriatlana ara (oued. %hse sehoolsalz fe trit
the basis for the very best Bunduy achool werk, ail
thare la probably nu greater agoncy for uprootiug caste

Boeks uad Tracts-Having no colporteur, very ft
salas have beau made. Soma 1500 tracts and M)< cuîpîvs
ut Mensongers of Trotb bave beau distributed. AIL cicr
the field thora la a growiug demand for literature. ( f
the value of this work Mn. StilImaîl testifies Whore
the human mensonger of God la met with iSIa argumenît
and sometimes accru, the sUaent paper mensouger wine ita
way uneuspocted."

i<A3ttUCOrrÂ SEbMINAt1Y.
Mr. ZilweU reporte the pst yean botter than aîy,

year sinc b hana had charge. Six students qmiluAteil.
three ware sent ont with partial courses, sud six tromn the
Literary departuient. Several or aIl tif thene latter etcy
returu for theological training. Iu ail, some fitteeu ste
dents bava gene eut f rom the sehool. neanly ail cbarac-
tarizaS for great earstneas sud sbowing neal spirit ual
growtb and equipuiont.

The mon lu the graduating clas e re a plesure u,
teacli. They' manif esteS a steady desire that their apmrt-
ual appropriation should keep pace with thair mental

apeenaïuu cf the truth.
oufe those sent eut frorn the Literary departmocî

mono markedly iseparate froni their fellowa iu th air vary
mandfent spiritual growth and developmeut. Tbey mîli
fauve thoir impreas upon their own people sud ha leacen
luinfluences for gond.

These fiftean more dsltributed as folleas :Twî t,,
Vuyyunu, twe te Akidu, four te Ramacbaudncpuraiii.
three te Cocanada, tac te Tluni, oua te Narsapatn0m, anîî
one te Anakapilli.

God bas beeu veryx~acioualy prenant witi usand has ricli
ly bîaaed usduring te year. ThiBaia l aswertn the praZors of thos who are supporting this veny importent mer
Will it flot alae induce àtilI more earneet, perseveu-ing and
leuportunate prayen that (yoS ahI pour eut His Spirit in
ever inereseing measure aud power upon ail the Semninary
that from this place may go eut in coutinual17 larger
numbere, evaugeia, teacliers sud pasters te thue needy
Telugu peuple.

The present senior Theooogical cluse numbers seveti,
and gîveis promise ut splendid wnrk. Tha autire echool
is in gond-condition sud aIl, teaching and t.aught, are
glving satisfaction.

t'ALt FOR hlORE WORKERR.
A catI lis cerne front the Contoence liald ln Cocanada

lset Docemben, for two nom ladies te ho sent out this year.
More than a year ago Mise Stevel requested that c lady
ba seuCi out nt once, se that she miglit learn the language,
hacoma f!.uilar alth the Akidu field, sud ha ready when
Misen Stevel lise te coma home, te aIe lier place. Wbat
shall me do witli these requeste ? It is ours te decide.
The times bas corne alieume mrtfGofeioevrd- GoS daims
ur lielp. The cali comaes te us se it did te the wmrn of
leaol long ago,

God's Ta.bernacle, by Hie pattein mnade,
Shaîl fait et finsht, theugl inl order laid,
Uenisse ye wmni ft your bauds te aid.
Your s l thevery skilI for which I caH;
Se briog yoar cueolsg needle-work, theugli emait
Your giflt may écosai the Lord bath ceeS ef cli'

t eau lin aIl thinge tlircngh Christ alibi strengtbenoth me."
JoAsR BUCIIAv.
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THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO (WEST).

Treasurer's Twenty-Second Report, from April 30th, 1897,
to April 30th, 1898.

ELGIN AssoCIATIoN.

Name.
Aylm er........................
Calton ................. ......
Gladstone .....................
Lakeshore Calvary.............
Malahide and Bayham .........
New Sarum ....................
Port Burwell ..... ..... ......
Shedien.......................
Sparta.........................

St. Thom as......... ..........

Association Collection.........

10 Circles. 3 Bands.

Circle.

$ 66 00
24 25
28 40
53 75
19 50

Other
Band. Orgaz'n.

$ 17 00 ........
... .... ........
........ ........

16 05 13 00 ........
19 09 ...... ........
12 60 1 20 ........
9 84 .. . ......

Junior
69 54 Y.P.S.C.E.f

27 00f
.. .. . ......

e319 02 $31 20 $27 00

rotal.

$83 00
24 25
28 40
53 75
19 50
29 05
19 09
13 80

9 84

96 54

2 50

$379 72

GUELPII AssOCIATION.

Acton......... ..........
Brampton...................
Cheltenham .................
G alt. ..... ...................
Georgetown.................

Guelph, First Ch...............

" Trinity Ch............
H espeler ......................
Hillsburgh ..................
Nissouri, East.................
Preston ...... . ...............

St. Mary's...................

Stratford............ .........
Association Collection..........

13 Circles. 5 Bands.

4 00 ........ ........ 4 00
10 00 12 50 ........ 22 50
26 97 3 60 ... .... 30 57
33 63 .. B.Y.P.U. .15 50 49 13

7 40 4 00 ........ 11 40
Junior

38 23 Y.P.S.C.E. 55 23
17 00

25 00 17 00 ........ 42 00
14 92 ........ ........ 14 92
10 85 ........ ........ 10 85

5 55 ....... ........ 5 55
6 30 ........ ... .... 6 30

11 00f Girls'
17 01 ...... 280(A

19 00 ........ ........ 19 00
........ ...... ... ....... 80

$212 85 854 10 $32 50 $300 25

HAMILTON AsSOCIATIoN.

Freelton.......................
Hamilton, Herkimer St ...... ..

James St ...... .....

Victoria Avenue....
Wentworth St .......

W estover......................
Association Collection.........

6 Circles. 2 Bands

8 1 75
6 00

73 90

27 50
17 35
15 25

$141 75

. .... ........

1W. B Class, 8 50)
B. Y. P.U., 17 00 i
. .... ........

12 00.
5 00 ........

... .... ........

817 00 $25 50

$1 75
6 00

99 40

27 50
29 35
20 25

2 54

8186 79

MIDDLESEX AND LAMBTÔN AssoCIATION.

Ailsa Craig....................
Brigden ......................
Brooke.......... .............
Brooke and Enniskillen........
Calvary. ........... ..........
Courtright and Moore Centre...
Dentleld.................
Forest........................

Lobo..........................

London, Adelaide St...........
Y'g Ladies'

Egerton St. Y'g Ladies'

Maitland St.....

South ................
Talbot St ......... ..

" Y'g Ladies'..
Mount Brydges................
Park Hill ...................
Petrolea.......................
Plympton .....................
Poplar Hill ........... ......
Sarnia.......................

" Young Ladies'..........
Sarnia TowDship.......... ....
Strathroy:................. ...

W yoming. ... ................

Association Collection..........

24 Circles. 16 Bands

8 16 50 ........ ........ . 16 50
........ 8 5 64 ........ 5 64

22 10 ........ ........ 22 I0
5 10 ........ ........ 5 10

17 50 .... ........ 17 50
8 00 ........ ....... 8 00

14 50 2 50 ....... 17 00

8 62 (Sen. 3 104
(Jun. 2 30 0

fLadies of
........ 13 46 Ch. & 18 46

Cn. 5 00
J 76 52 Y.P.22 501 131 84
(25 00 Jun. 7 82 .

7 25 5 50 ........ 12 75

21 56 $ Sen.8 00 t .31 96Jun.2 403
32 20 11 00 ........ 43 20

(81 90 12 53 Y.P.S.C.E.
1 46 ........ 2 50 98 39
4 00 ........ ........ 4 00
7 95 ........ ........ 7 95

36 40 8 50 ... 44 90
8 00 ........ ........ 8 00
4 00 ........ ........ 4 00

f37 80 7 29) 40
1 (00 ........ ........ 46 09

12 50 ........ ........ 12 50
24 50 ........ ... .... 24 50

15 16 Sen.3 69) 21 38Jun.2 53f
........ ........ ........ 4 13

$489 52 $118 76 $7 50 $619 91

NIAoARA ASSOCIATION.

Yame.

Beam sville...... ..... .......
Binbrook......................
Cayuga, North.................
Dundas .......................
Fonthill.... ...................
Grimsby ...................
Port Colborne....... .........
St. Catharines, Lyman St.......

Queen St ......
Thorold .......................
W indecker ....................
Association Collection..........

10 Circles. 1 Band.

Other
Circle. Band. Orgazn.

$17 50

3 50
13 00

3 50
18 00
12 00
16 95
38 0

3 00
2 00

$127 45

........ .. .. .: à *e * ) .Ladies')

........ Aid 3 00 f

........ ........
$ 8 50 .... .,.
....... ........

........ ........

........ .... ....

........ ........

........ ........

......... ........

$8 50 -3 00

NORFJLK AssoCIATIoN.

Bloomsbur .................... 13 0................ 13 CO

Boston .. .................... 4000 81400 S.S.Class) 5s564 56<
Charlotteville Centre.................. ...... 2 (K

Cheapside ..................... 565................. 565
Decewsville. .... .............. 7 25 50 7 75
Delhi ......................... 875 1750 2625
Hageraville..................... 5 0................ 0
Hartford ...................... 1300 200 1500
Houghton, First............... 12 10 5 0 17 10
Langton...................... 400 100 500
Pine Grove.................. .... 25................. .25
Port Rowan......................25................ 525
Round Plains................... 9 75................ 9 75
Selkirk........................ 2 75................ 2 75
Simcoe........................ 700 (00 19

" Young Ladie,'.... .... 650
Townsend Centre............... 6 0
Villa Nova. ..................... 42......... ...... 14 92
Vittoria ........................ 4 0................ 4 00

Waterford.......................27 70 1Jun.B.Y.P.U. 46 70

Association Collection......... ........ ........ ........ .. 13 00

18 Circles. 9 Band4. 8193 87 54 00 S23 56 $274 43

NORTHERN AsSSOCIATION.

Barrie......................... S 17 00 ..
( Y'g Ladies')

Bracebridge.................... 5 ()0 10 0
J3r. 6 00

Burk's Falls...... ............. 5 15
Doe Lake...................... 2 60.................
Fort William .... ............. 20 0................
Midland................'....... 2 0
Parry Sound................... 2 30
Port Arthur............. ...... 8 00 17 0.
Sault Ste. Marie, First Church.. 7 0
Stayner . ...................... 6 26................
Stroud ....................... . 3 55
Association Collection................. ........ ........

11 Circles. 4 Bands

Bay View ....... .............
Burgoyne .....................
Daywood ................ ......
Durham ........ ..............
Elderslie ......................
Flesherton ...... .............
K eady ...... ..................
M eaford.......................
Owen Sound...................
Paisley ........................
Sullivan .......................
W iarton.......................
Association Collection..........

12 Circles. 3 Bands.

$ 39 83

21 00

5 15
2 00

20 00
2 00
2 30

25 00
7 00
6 26
3 55
3 0.5

8 .4 09 $50 00 ........ $137 14

OwEN SOUND AssoCIATION.

$ 1 00
3 00

14 00
5 00
5 00
2 70
5 00
3 00

20 00
21 75

3 85
5 00

889 30

8 1 00
3 00

14 00
5 00
5 00
4 27
5 0
3 00

46 00
38 75

3 85
5 00
4 50

$138 37

1 57

26 00
17 00

$44 57

OXFORD-BRANT AssoCIATIoN.

Beachville..... ... ...........
Brantford, Calvary Ch .........

First Ch.
" Young Ladies'..

North Star ...... ....
Park Church ...... ..

Brownsville ...................
Burford .......................
Burgessville ............... ...
Burtch ........ ............
Gobles .................... ...
Ingersoll ......................

8 10 38
29 75

500 00
13 50

7 50
78 00

8 0
29 54
13 25

22 15
17 00
17 02

........ ........
$11 50 ........

Junior
.. ..... B.Y.P.U.

.... 25 003
5 25 ........

12 50 ........
........ ........
........ ........
........ ........

B.Y.P.U.
13 25 13 50
3 94 ........
2 45 ........

$ 10 38
41 25

538 50

12 75
90 50

8 00
29 54
13 25

48 90

20 94
19 47

155

Total.

$17 50

3 00
3 50

21 50
3 50

18 00
12 00
16 95
38 00

3 00
2 00
2 35

$141 30
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Other

Circle. Band. Orgaz'n..Naîne.

Maple Grove .................
Norwich..........
Onondaga, Firet ..............

di Second..... ý.......
-Oxford, East ..........
paris ...............
Salford..............
Scotland ...........
Springford.........

'Tilsonburg.........
WOlverton...........
W'oods!Ock, Euet End Mission..

di First Ch ....
.4 Oxford St ....

-Association Collection......

23 Circles. 15 Bands.

12 00
9 ff
3 0

Late.
50 0
27 75
31 70

2960
10 0
2t0 80

74 0
21 30

;M1035 24

7 00
11 00

10 00
18 94

300
Il 74

2 75
1 50

10 0

$124 82

PETERBORO' ASSOCIATION.

Bfihieboro' ...................... 822 25 $5 40
Belleville .................... Extra-cent-a-Day )

CRaPbellford
Cobourg .................
Cramahe ............
Gilmour Memorial Ch.
Haldimand ....... ...
Lakefield .............. ......
Petroo.................

Peeroro', MurraSt
Park St ..........

Port Hope...................
Selwyn...........
Sidney
Association Collci

14 Cireles. 9 Bards.

5 50
10 43
10 75
57 50

8 50
18 75
7 50

51 121
15 50
83 25
12 50
12 0

$321 14

1 50
13 50
2 -à1

45 07
7 50

83 62

$197 30

$38 50

TORONTO ASSOCIATIO.

Bethel...........
Dixie..............
Markhsm, Second ............
Schomberg ..................

York 5lill ... .

Toronto City-

BeverleyS........

Bloor St..........
Young Women's Aux.
Thank-Offering..

College St.................

D)oer.,ourt Rcad.....
Finit Avenue
Immanuel Ch...........
Jarvis St...............

di îoung Woînie's.... -
Meinorial Ch. (Tecumeeth St.)

MouItOn, College..........
Oàsington Ave .............
ParliaînentSt......
Royc, Avenue .............
Sheridan Ave......
Walmer od......
Western ch. (Lansdowne Ave.)
West Toronto Junction.

AssociationColcin

'20 Circles. 12 Bands.

593 fl
$3 00 ....

'24 80 Late ....
4 00 .. . . . . . . .

18 9q ... S.S. Clas.2 $00

,e23 il
3 00

24 80
4 00

20 19

51 60 2 30 1Gir's Aux. .57 60
3 370

179 59.
22 05 . ....

34 63 3 240 63

50 85ýy- Juio -~ 67 33

34 45 1 71 ..... 36 16
23 70.....................23 70
85 50 '237 ..... 87 87

751 21 8 58ý
2 77.................762 56
5 (0.l......................(o
....... Y. 1. C.A. 14 40

..... 14 40
760............ ..... 60

2-815 1 97..............012
1 51 1 51

1302 3 50 16 52
146 34 790.... 153 34
33 68.................3368
14 41.......... ........... 1441

... ... .. ... . . ... .. 7 01

$1.555 45 $52 78 $20 10 $-1635 34

WALKERTON ASSOCIATION.

Attwood
Clinton..........
Glammis ................... .
Howick... . .
Kincardine,. . .
Li8towel..........
Mount Forest .............
Palmerston.........
Teeswater.........

.etn.....................

Tiverton... ................

Winghain..... .............
Asociation Collection....

12 Circlee. 7 Bande.

gl0 Gat

13 75 $1 50
1188il 925
6 55..................
4 00..................
13 20 60 ....
71 00 10 26...
10 55 3 25 ....
13 50............. ...

20900 ... (dHeIIling

17 35 ago0...
18 61 2 45...

217 68 $34 21 $3 90

$10 99
115 25
27 43

6 55
4 0

13 80
81 26
13 80
13 50}23 90
24 25

21 06

$255 798

Total.

7 00
23 00
9 00
3 00

10 00
68 94
27 75
31 70
3 00

41 34
10 00
23 5
1 50

84 0
21 30
4 55

$1203 il

$27 65

25 50

5 IW
10 43
10 75
75 50
10 00
32 25
10 21
96 28
123 0

166 87
12 50
1 2 0

2 27

$520 71

Name.
WESTEI

Blenheim ................
Chatham ................
Colchester .............
Dresden.. ý..............
Essex...................
Euphemla ................
Harrow ......................

Ridgetown ..................

Thamesville..................
Wallaceburg .................
Wheatley....................
Wilkesport ..................
Windsor ........... ..........
Association Collection....

13 Circles. 5 Bands.
WIIITBY AND

Bobca>,geon,...........
Brooklin ..............
Claremont .............
Fenelon Faits ..........
Goodwood...................
Green River .................
Lindsay ........... ..........
Oshawa .....................
Pickering ....................
Port Perry..................
Peaboro' ...................
Stouffville...........
Uxbridge ..... ........ .......
Whitby .....................
Whitevale ............. .......
Association Collection.....

14 Circle. 7 Bands.

Late.

$196 26 88933.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Amount of Collections (other than those f rom Associations)_. .
lnterest on Deposit.......................................
Special Contributions f rom Indis'iduals ..............
Investinent Account (gif t of the late.IMie Ellen Daviee)...
LiNK Lividend ...........................................
W. B. H. and F7. M. S. of Manitoba, for student.............
King Mission School .................................. ..
Refunde: By Miss Simpson, f rom passage allowance.

di By General Board, first inetalment on account of
amount advanced by our Society for their share
of Cocanada School Buildings .................

GENERAL STATEMENT.

RmEiPTS.
Balance forward April 30, 1897...... ..............
Amount front Circles ............................

di Bands.............................
di Other Orga,êizations................
di Association Collections.............

d di Miscellaîteous Sources ..............

DIîBtUSIMENTS.
B3 General Treasurer :

For Regular Work ........ ..................
diSpecial Grant for building at Peddapuram..

Special Eïtimate for Samulcotta Senainary..
Cocanada Girl's School Building ..........

di di extra girls......
Sundry other Specials ....................

$5105 9
907 20
194 71

45 63
876 50

$3031 28
200 00
500 06
575 00

91 39
42 80

$16 25 $2 00 ..
23 83 1890...
12 32..................
1 50 5 00...
1 75..................
4 00..................
5 19..................

17 45...........B.Y.P.U.l-
13 15

2900...........
8 24 450 .
7 94 1 13...
9 00..................

12900..................

$121 47 $30 63 $315
LINDSAY ASSOCIATION.

20 40 $5 50...
23 00 17 00...
11 00..................

4900 14900...
4-63..................

70560 17 00 :
690..................
Il 70..................
10 33 513s.-..

9 90 . . . . . . . .
6 40 8 50...
Il 40..................
2 00 22 20...

51 44
40 94

187 28
50 0
25 00

7 75)

4 85
52 00

157 24

$S76 50

$2101 56

7129 13

$9230 69

-- S7440 47
By Rev. J. Craig, for "Famine Relief Fund.".............. ... il 75

dHome Expenges............................ .............. 48 0'3
dilrs. Duncombe, Delhi MN. C., refund of btudent support

(this cancels the life-menibership of Mie Nellie Can-
dace Duncombe) ................................... 25 00

Balance April 30, 1898: For sending out missionaries .....
For Regular Work....................

$7525 25
159 24
1546 20

$9230 69
Blance of Special Account, diMedical Lady Fond."..............215 Il

No. of Circles heard from, '200.
No. of Bands heard from, 98.

Amount of Income available for our regular work ............. $173 92
VIOLET ELLIOT,

Tireaeitrer.
Audited and found correct.

Toronto, May 3, 1898.
JOHN FIRSTBROOK,
FRED. L. RATCL1FF, Ç Aiditners.

$18 25
41 83
12 32

6 50
1 75
4900
5 19

30 60

2 0
12 74

9 07
9 00

1~2 00
5 75

$171 ffl

$5 00
25 90l
40 0
il 0
18 00
4 63

87 ù50
690

11 70
15 46
9 90

14 90
il 4J
24 20

3 18

$28b 77

Otlîer
Circle. Baibd. Oryaz'n. Total.

RN ASSOCIATION.

5 50 20 W c
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M1Uork at ibome.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST' FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO (WEST.)

Receipta fraie April 16t4, te Aptil 301h, 1398, Mierle..

Fiwm CtCLSs. - Hagerville, 83 t Prestes, $1.05 t Port
Hurosoîl, 83.00 t Onoodoga Flrat, $5; Blocmeburg, $1).
i;ronishy, 86 ; SeIlkLrk, Yio, t Teronto, (Immanuel Ch) $19;
liailieborn,$S 70; Brantford, First Ch., YX, 813.90; Clae.
.ut, .5,24; Ridgetewo, 87. 16; Wheatley. 84. il ; Bethel,

$ gtti lracehridge, $31 ; Blesîheire, $.5.50: Guelph, Firat
1'li 8 11.09; t ports, (9be. Thank-offeis1 84.84 t Si.
1 hoosa (84 28 eemplotlng the life-mnnZii fes for Milos
MeCelI) $16.900;. Plympten, el t Loindon, Adelaide St., 132e.;
Strathrey, $10.50;t Toronte, Firet ae., 84.25; ThamesviIle,
$'!;. h ondes, 98 ; Dresdos, $1.50 ; Parry Soursîl, $2.30:
1'I'o;dr Rill, 84 ; Kisoardine, $4. Total 8170-25.

FReus BAîes.-Paterhero', Murray St, ($21.12 for Toto
%lary Ann) $21.82 ; Toronte, Itmeanuel Ch., $2.37 ; lailie.
1ioru. $t.60; Brantford, Calvary Ch., H1.0 artford, $2;
Toronto, Beverley Ch., r230; Goodwoed, for Nedimalli
'Suhl,smma, $21 liougbten, Firet, 85; Langton, $1i; Clintei,,
$] ,'O; Sheides, $1.20 ; Ingersoîl, $2.45. Total $54.74,

(;.iIt B. Y. '.1J.. for d'arikemukkule May 8.50; Nire. 1).
1' Ilarbour, I>odge Conter, Mion., $2.25. Total $1075.

Tota) Recelpta durlog the 15 days, $23574

li;ousslcsr.-ToGeneral 'Eremaror, Extras from
tl,,iît Forest Cirec, Dr. Snilth's HospItal, 80- 615 ; Bolivita
Sieos, 86.35. Total Diebsorsomenta, $9.

r'otai Receipte during the year, S7,12t9.1Il Total Itishurs.
1-ois dorn 9 the yeer, 87.5215,25.

,7 ('irclos and 7 Bande reported Thîxeh, fforinge ta the
amîoe t ef 8001.12.

V'IOLET ELLIOr,
Treoarer.

IlK l'embroke St., Toronto.

t oRfTIONS.-In the hast lust thte Item [rem "Toronto
teSt.) NI. C. 82.5"ehould read $20.78; 'losodon

,.Msitlen,l 8t.) $4.93,' should hoe $4.98 ; SYet Toronto junc
tioe M. C., $3 52," aoold read $3,82.

tMIork RIbroab.

CHINNAMMA'S CALL AND WORK.

Mlis Murray wnites, "One of the mont ro.asour;ng
ex periences of the pat six monthis bas been in connoction
oeîth Chinnammes, a 'sidow of the Madigacaste, whoni
Miss Simepson plaed in the Boerding Sceel seme yeare
ago te ho trained as a workor. That Mies Simpseon as
spiîrit led in this motter in nos maenet.

David preyed, " Lot Thy work appear tinte Thy sûr
vanta,"' and O,, certajnly bas dons se in the case of
Chinnamma, the relation of wbicb properly bolongs le
Msà Basksrville, as she bas cortainly bae instrumentîal
in îîreparing for service oe wbo bide foir te ho a useful
aorker.

A lew deys after my arrivai in June and heore thte

opefing of the Boarding lScbool, Chinnemma came ta me
and s0 tremuloualy and ornestly begged te ho permitted
te enter active service for the Master. "Wby should I
romain longer in the Boarding Sohool ?I eu read, and
I arc so afraid that if 1 do flot commence -work eues, I
ahall receive no reward. (She lied accompas;od Mis
Simpsonl t the Zanans once or twice a week previene ta
this.) My bolidays bave beeu spont in proaching the
gospel in the Peddapuram field, where, in company witb
Larehmiah, (the mon converted througb the tract, of
whom Mr. Walkor boa eritten,) 1 iitd tbirteen vil.
lages. In oe village wbon tbe "Muni," or bead marn,
beard that 1 badl corne, he sent for me and seated me
upon hie verandah where I preached tea onumber of caste
women. ' This was ber piea, and it waaseO evidently at
the prompting cf the Spirit that 1 d4red neat refuse, se
thât et the end of six months, though not et mission
expents. abo bas beao engaged in proclaiming the gospel
for a baîf of eoob day ooîy. os Mies Bakerville wielîod
bier te continue bier attendance et tbe moraissg Bible
clamses until the course upon whicb abs was entered wos
cormpleted. She bas duriog thie time lived in bier
brotheres family wbere abs bas daily cenducted family
worship. Mattbew and o part of Luke bave been rend.
On one occasion a nicce who wae e'iaiting je tbe bouts
pcsîtively refusedi te bow st prayer or teks any part
whatever in the exorcises and romained lyng on ber cet.
Strangely enougb ebe was tbat day attacked by cboiera,
wbicb wue interpreted by all te ha the direct judgment
of (ted upon ber for ber conduct in the merning.

i)nly laat Sonda) Chinnamma with ahintng face beaded
a procession of throo Ln the table a; the front of the
cburcb where the moîitbly contributions were being
deposited. lI'he other t wo were thie once rofractory

fiscs, wbo, by the way, recoeered freim the choiera a
wiso yoong womnan, and bier eister-in-loti who had that

day made her appearance et church. Tbe brotber aIse
osas presool, and ail three are for the tiret tîmo sbowing

dop intereet.
- God bath chosen the foolieh thinge; of the world te

confound the osise ;and <teod bath chosen the wek thinge
of the world Wa confound the things which are mighty
and base things et the world and thînge wbicb are
despiaed bath God chosen, yea, and thinge wbicb are net

te brin9 to nought thinge tbat are ;that ne flash ehould

glory in Hie p)resonco."

This has been, and ie hoing literally fulfilled in tbie

dear voînan's case, for she now accempanies me te the
zenana inmatee of whicb are nihibgh social standing, as

Hindoo eociety goos. She had told me frequontly of o

- ew bouse " and wishes me vory mueh te ses it. Au
oppertunity preeented itel and 1 went. I found Ohin.
nomma's popil te ho a lithoe Kemite girl o! perbaps ton

years o! age, a former pupil in or Caste Girls' Sehool
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where she bad iearned ta read, but whu had beau removed

by lier parenta upon the occasion of lier mariage.

Whether at the child's reuest or not 1 camant teil, but

the relatives had une day cailed Ohinnemma te the lioue

and committed to lier this chuld te ho taught aned aven

that heathen hume wBpryer lTheodfre anthenmea

girl.
Upon the occaoion of my viait sooin after our Outrance,

teacher and pupil wers seated upon the saoms mat, their

garnets almost tottehituj.'! Thtis lovely sight thrilled me

through and ichrougit. The teacher, formerly an outcast,
and now a deepised Christian and a ivioo-truly the

weak, base and despied-, the pu.pil, a sweet graceful

maiden of -ne uf the higiteat castes ; oe engaged in

teaching, the other in iearning of the Christ. 1 was

pieasantly eerpried te find that six stanzas of a hymn

had beenmastered. The mother and greodimother looked
on with the greatest intereet encooiraging the chiid te

persevere.

Just a word to illustrate the quickening of conscience
eshicli takes place whon the spirit of trutit deeils eithin.
Chinnemma came te me one day and with troubied face

esked for an interview. Bomne caste esomen in une of
our houseestf00e day teased hier te teil ehet hier casnte

had been be> ahe became a Christian. Being ashamed

to say, ehe in a moment of wsaknees sid ber parente had
been Chrietians eshict Zfaise and which did notsatisfy

hier questionoe eho insi d tht t hey beionged ta Bomne

caste before the: becam Chr-stians. Again heeding the

voiee of the tenir ehe plisd that they had belostged

te the IlTelugalu" une t1 the ret middle castes and
coneidered reepectabi e ipec ait left bier and a
wishedi zy edvic. haro esas nothing to be dune but tu
go tu the wumsen nd confese, which she did.

T-i LIGHT BEARER'S IHYMN.

5?~~~ Ml.DSc o ll

Tsc, ' "Ring oui the Bella oy Hearen.'

H' h ove the world of sin, and fear and wee,
19hines the biesed, heiy light divine ;

On each erthiy path it telieth hiera beiow,
Liglit and lif e te deiiy lotertesine.

chcru.
Senior je i hie liit we walk with Thee,
Senvior! tili Thy giery we sheil sec.
ithine through ue, Thy childiren, lno many a heurt,
8howieg forth te ail, the leave Thou art.

Fer byod the seuls, in regiene clark anti drear,
Hidde frem the iight aed jey of day,

Little ncidren live in darkeee ein aud lear,
Sceeing net one happcy golden ray.

. C/to,-ug.-Savor! lu the lîglit, etc.

We weuid moud, O Savier, raya et bieesed tiglit
Te these darkened, heipises iauds.ol %ie;

Liglit that butrat amender bars ut bisokest eilît,
Letting lite, and hope, and giery le.

Cliorec.-Savlr !Inl tiz tiglt, etc.

Ie Thy Dame ie seed the Hely Boek fer Thec,
That chidren there ite heaveely heams ma), greet

To elles open thç darkneee that lies eroes thes s
A giewlng, gelden lamp nte the lest.

Chorus. Savier lei the light, etc.

MoTco FOR THE YZ.cs Wes are labstrsr together 11 l
Qed

PRLAYmR Tusorisc jrscz Fer Dur yeunq ladies nuth, I
miseien field, that thes puwsr et the Holy Spiri;t,,
ascumpany thair labore.

Fer our Associations ;thât the hlessing ef the Lord e,
attend svery sessien.

iiy the time this issue et the LisK readheil our remetici.

ýroparatlona fer our Aseosctinnai gatheringe sî il &l is,

The N S. Western mns le Milton, Yermouth Cùitî
on Saturday, tue 18h ; ser meeting et the W. . MA'
the attereooe ut that day.

The N. S. Central montse, i antaport, eer W. Ki. U.
Saturlay afftereeoe, Jue 25th.

Dates et the N.B. meetinge have eut rseched us. w
Sisters, lot us ceame ta theee gatheriegu in the spirit nf prayrr
aed true nonsectien.

The IlSt. John City" whish reachied Haifaxen b Mutît,
mornLng lrem London, G.B., lied a paeegere ourer ip
missiunary Rov. G. F. Churchilll iled wlfe.

A teiephene meseage reached us tee late te ailee o ut îî
un the whaerf te greet thees, but they esers fournd et th.,
rendezvees fer 1 atiste-the Iul Bouom."

The oyehait ese unpieuseet aed Brother antidis,
Churchuill wers pretty well wearied. [At ne hope tItis li,
cemleg may hie a reet te theni le every senne ef the %otId.
Elesen years have pessed siece Mr. Churchill returneti tc

India. - Twenty.thres yeare le ait lie bmas pent oe tht
Foreign fils, eegaged le that hardest et ail werk, pionti
werk.

But briglit deye arc cueieg, ths sescd sewn le aprieglng îtp.
and the liarvest te tie reapsd wlil bs a gierleus one.

The Eveegeicai Cliurnb lie the feiluwing extradeà tronc

eaeehy the Hon. S. H. Blake deliversîl icfore th-
Wýeme'e.Acxiliary et the Dieceses ut Teronto. The wur.l
apply ta aIl workers.

ILet al] su.h werh be ceneidered as a privileg'e, for le i.,
thsy wlio taes part are ce werkere with the M aster. Ltv
eeerythleg hoe dons for Hie glury, end le dependeece epon
Hiae trsegth. Let this bie a werkleg frinciple. an CI,-
preeet reality, ceeesi'ratieg the evork sol contrelig a Il t,

suothode." Muet timeiy was Mr. Bichesa pretest egat, th'
shews ced entertalumente by wliclî seeeey le exterted front
unwilling îiockets, and people are deieded inte tics blici
that thoe werldiy expodente censtitute the graeciu
lîhsre.lity. The Christian Ciiercl ought te tolks a decîicî,l
stand agaet ail sucli uuworthy waye et uht.eing mosi
by whicb esoridîleces ie broegbt Into thes Cburs ced peol
are educated lno a selt.ioving ansi selfieh lite. Let tite
trec prinoile be lnasic spen-' treely as ye liavs retiieti
treely give." The sely geneins iibertlity sn thet eshîc i t
prompted and seeaneil by the spirit of selftaserifice.
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\Wr Blake urged thât one important duty of the Auxili.
s,> vnas tu collent the facte ta set forth the acueltisneai.o

aveB whlch have to bo met. People want ta know the real
condition of thinge in the diocesa, an watt as in the forolgu

fiBol They will not glve blndly out knowing ta what
olîjectsoi S ifle are ta be devoted. They cannot be lu
torcsted without abundance of information, accurately and

insitingly set forth. Let, us beware i the optimisai of Ig.
noance, the sei-atLstactlon ai soilehnesa wbîclî la blind ta
tIr great and orylsg neede af men. Compare the vast noms

ent on teless iuxuries or hurtful inidulgence with what

icai,, of car misnlonary ecioties. Thinti of five hundred
millions voted for the Cabian war. What untelçi lessing

aud ven a tenth of that aura have braiught ta thune
cpiritually dettitute and ta the ae yl ad snirlsg n Our
con diocese the Auxillary ha msined '1 0 a pe try svon

o, ëight cents from oaci, mamnber af aur Chumri It ought
o mnake us bîsial fur very ahanre. Sure y, thore s uee( oi

mort, reaiity, more iatesîty ai îolrpasa, grester devotioa in
,or voarh.

A reISSLONARY PLEA.

Von bave nover stood in the darknees." Words nscd
by a Ried Indien aliei as lie pleaded that ta li and hie
pcopin saiglit be sent the "whiite nus Book."

You have oscer etaad tu tlie darknous,"
And reaohed ont a trembling hand,

if,1 haly Il omoon. mighit fi.d It
lu thýe o a] . oly tard,

Wlîere the shadows ebift na atrango1,,.'
Anod the quletn hoart-heat la atirre

If only the teif hc rustled
By the wbing oi a psesing bird.

You have neyer stood in thn darknu,
And sald goad-bye ta the wife,

The ittie rhild, or the mother.
%Vhoi bave set in yaur bouse ofI tue,

And knew sot where tbey wore gaîngi
As icirds wlia araisa aur sbgbit,

Ftitting wbthin frein the darkneee,
Flitting without ta the sight.

Yen bave nover ataad in the darknu,'
W'hou soul alter saut weiit by

In the migbty rush cf a hattte,
Where kinemau and corinrade die;

And soniething mays they are living,
Althosgzhwe bhoatd tiies prune,

Wbth eyes that stareoeut htiîrly,
As yet shall do aur own.

lion have nover stand in the darknoos,
You do not kîîaw tu âwe;

On your land a great tight sbineth,
WVhiohl onîg aigo )-ou sein.

tFor the light ai the wortd wo ask yaa,
We pload for the Bîook whiclî shows

The way tu win te Hie ot8tooil,
WVhMc onty the *white mini knows.

Oh, volce iront out tho darkoss
Oh, ory ai a saut in pain!

Ntay it ring se the biset ai clarion,
Nov catI (lods hast tu vain!

l>y the pborcsd band which saed ne
Lot ours du thoir work ta-day.

Titi i rom ttîose wlio tremlinl darksosa
The ehadown are owept away.

V'IRIANAGRAM.

a' M y rentders whti do not take aur îîîonthly v1atar,

ridings,' wli yet.hi glad tai road the tetteir we repubtiai,
rom Mms. G(lttson in tho Nay number.1

My Dear 'h~iier,-Ag.in -the privitûiog8 cotra nie o Adi.
dressing a fcw word.. ta you tbraugh 7'dips. \Voutd that
t cauld ticet yau att ia your îoonthly gstliorieg. Thon yen
could ireety question me in regard ta snob subjata sa are
ai mont intoreat ta you, sudl I cautd as ireety aiswer. How

iniucb mlore satisfsctary it wotitd ho ! iowecer. througb
lttea recoived frein inemiors ai diblorent Societiea -1 have
an ides ai wliat qnestiotie yau woutd sai.

Perbapa the ivt woutd bi, -Hae aie att the li-sios,.
arias'?" 1 tbink, generaity speaki%~ os are enjoyiog bettoi
boalth than tsst yesr at this tinso. £he Lord hbu graaioueiy
spared Mrs. Carey ta un. Altîougthe ine lot yot sîtroeg,
ber beaitl bas wauderinlly lmprovedi. WVe cannat bi thank.
fut eneugli for thîs. Mtrs. Arclitîatd la aseo footing botter
than she îtbd Iset year, Ilowever, the candition ai lier hesit,
evon now, will noit warrant lier etaying ai, the pleins durieg
the bat seeson. The othore, wtth the exception ai NMr. and
.Nrs. Churahitl, are wstt. The time is draig nor when
we muset hid those veterse workers isrewett. Ws' are curry
that they mnuet go ivoni us. But it la hast thet thoy sboutd.
XVe prsy tiiet thoîr hecltb may bi se asture't aftar ayerr
twa speet in the haine tand, that tboy nsy hceonabted ta rre
turn tu as, sud thoir inaci taved wark agata.

We have bad s dellgbtfattv cool snas ; botter than lias
beon onporienced fer years Buot naw ther" is a change. T'li
wsetherlesgetting very warm -SOo. w. witt bi aighing for

. gaadNova Scotta breoce. We hope ta escape noins ai the
intense licat this yeair. Thoro is a luIt, net fer iroin Parti-
kimody. wbich the mienlonarien have namod "Nova Scotis. "
Mr. Corey sud NIr. (.attison are unlting lu orocting a lîttIe
biaune tîtere, for a sholtr during a iew oi the battent weoits
ai the sonoan. SI, if ail guoas wett. hy the time thia letter
reclivea yen, we witt priibahty not bhin ened ni s ntuh ai

4 anur sympatby as those wbo are living 4,000 foot below us.
Anothor question s great maey asti is, *'list date Indla

laok tîko ? attl, sisers, I haven't acen a grt doat of the
vaueitry, tiat oves ail af aur awa field. ukt -sbat I haveB
Beau is8 pretty. Tho trees are richn in fluage, evee when thie
gronnd te psrched and dry, and not a green blae af grasu la
ta ha soot,. Thto etatety pattin, tha wlde spresdteg hanyan,
the sbady manîge, and îny otiier trocs, the naines af which

t da nal know, heentliy the landl the abats yaar thrnugh
,lut when the raie> sason camesm, ttc obole couîntry ta a
abarmlog pictare.

The far stretahiag lietlda with thoir variait shaîla ai grass
the iresh water, fltttg tha rivera, averflawing the tanks, and

Ilaoln the paddy 1,stctie. thes hsautifl flaors sud plans;
the s1har9p peahil but dottiag the lanîlocpe, ara Bo niai,>
touchas ai the Divine Artiot, a.it aniting ta rentinl n ai Hie
lave, wiedoai and power.

Tison again thia queation cotîlvo ta us How tia yaîî like
ha people ? WcXV cati tlîanb the Lard. for gtving, us sonne
lae sn for hearte for thora, aitlîcngh n aoy are very enlova
bto Sametiriva i thînk if our feelings oece antza t

would lia iound that we liad mare puty than love. Ths peu.
e~bovi ta have s- tittIe ta tive for. The lainer otaass ivrn

ard" irain marnîsg untit nîglit-aud if at tho boginaîng and
alose if the dey, thecy have enough food ai the cottrmet klnd
-- iot ciao, for tia t 'InuId ha tan xon8nire-ta satiaiy the

poieg of langer, iiîey lie clown an the haro inîîd fiacre ai
their stîveil ep littie buts, sud slaep antit tl an tîme for thora,
tu go ta sYorb agate. Nat oves olle lîttie rap of sunechîne,
hrîghtens thoir ss'otchled ]ices. Of the (lad of Grace the Sa-
vientr of Love, the Spicît ai Cendoart. tlîey arc woefatiy igno-
maut. And the sadiiat ftat le thvy are illing1 ' ifor" niTho grent ntajority seen, saiisfied with idolatry. Ted
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sot mu.nt to ho diatorhod fron, thoir sloop of duath. Yet
Christ died for thon,. And me bettae it to ho MIB wli that
the confort of the gospel ho note thom, ane wel'as uto un.
Oh how it would taire away the hîttorns f rom, thoir cheer.
lase livos, if thny knew a rmal, living aTmpathlzlog God. It
cortatnly ie not Codea fouit that theïr Ifen and doath la thous
hopelese. Darm me say, eistere, it in not ours.

But what are the bighier classes like ! There le no clans of
pole on the face of the earth an conceltod an the Brahmins.

Thoy meent te may mUAh oach step they teks " e arc the

pople." Or mnnchîs are Brahmins. Thoy corne to the
Mision House te toach us in the mornisg. Alter thsy take

leave they go te the tank and batîse. Then potting on dii.
feront clothing, they are preparcil ta gnter their homes. The
elothes they wore at th Missio Ho e are put sway where
no0one oed touch thon,.' And mhyino they (Io thIBs? Sim-
ply bocause thsy thîno hy coin in contact with un they
are defilod, Ose dey I madie Doms cookios. Thinking Mr.
Culieon would lîlco ta sample thon,, 1 pot a few on a piste
and took thon, to hie stody. Wishlsg to bc polite, I offored
thon, te the mnuohl. He langhed and eaid, "I cannot toch
then,." I anked why. Ho answsered, , Oh your oook mado
thon, and wo don 't est anything mule hy outcast popl.
I informed hi, that my cook ha nothing te do mlththem,
and thât I made then mysaîf. "But," says hs, "I cannot
eat then,," and open my Inquiry as ta the reason, hie infrm .cd me that thongh my cook hail sot moade these, he hod
made other thlnge that 1 had estes, and therofore it woold
defile hlm as nch to est what I hadl mode as it would if the
cook hail made It Don't yen pity yoor pour ncloan mie.
sionaries, Bdaters! Ah ! the Brahmins, are a hanghty. prend
lot. Bnt thetr pride muet have a faI. Thse day je comlng
when Brahmisiom, the rsighty hulmark of Hindoien,, ment
comne ta the groond. My munehi told me, not long ago, that
government positions are now given te ('hristians lu proer.
once te Bra.hmine, evon thosgh the Brahmine are botter edu.
cated. A cireer for the progrees of Christianlty,saistors.

Nom 1 think this ie a &ood tc.s la my letter. if]1
have written teo muaih please write and let me knoes. We
mould ho glad ta got lsttere'iron eo aIl.- ?rayig Healveos
richest hlcsing u on you as ou aor og.th~er wlth, Hlm, I
remain 'oXru adl ls,

NErIE B. (;OLLISoN.
..Ifoc/s, 1898. -

-'STATEMENT CF MONEYS RECETVED BY THE
TREASU RER,

Durinsg Quaorter enditoj A pri .10th, 1898.
F.1 . . Total

Rme>od boss "Vs.eei W. IL A. S ... 8!3 76 e174 05>5738 45
MIwso iand .... 75 77 .... 78 77
Bund.y 8.hool .. 5.>4 67 10 2b 46 82

. c4seScsneicW. MA.s 8. M>83 16>0 5 M 37
Mlisels Banda 16 su 4 50 2, 30

. .. .~ Bundaï Bh5oobs U 70 M. 55 70
. P.E. ed W.I. A .. >05> 09 1 W 1305>

MliMon ana. 22 3> . ... 22 3
B.YP U. No. cot>o 00 . no>5

josto Usàe 5 50 s 6

A ... a Reports ... ... 85

D, 81037 W>
P.>d Cor. 8-c. potage 1rot Sept., 1658M. e7 S8>

Paisîlso Buor Ut. C.tS.lse . 2> "q5
PmBsvý. , 'je.a. i* e>o. >... 5 50

N.-e 8-ti. (poo>.. 5 0>6

Prteto, ardesg.............768

pri ni, Nl. W' 0.5 2>

F- S. Oep N W. M... 15» >5>
A. Cabooo. NS. tP.E 10>45

11.y 4>th, 15>5

FROM OUR AID SOCIETIES AND MIISS> s
BAINDS.

Tue£ %V. Md. A. Society of Mount Hanlny, An ('o.,
organicod a Mission Band on Nov. 19, 1897. Th>e iiiiii, r
onrolled le soventeen Presîdent, Mine C. I. RoMf.7
Sncrotary, Mie Edith 1). Artr.ntrong.

\1 ». Kisc>.cY mriteà that a Mission Band was forn>, -i 7

Y% ine Barbantr, Gu ys Co., in ?Msrch, with obne rnmodo.
Presîdent, Mre. John Kennedy;> Secretary, Mis M0a>..
Kesnnedy.

Wue wnlcorne ail thue nem membere te a sîsaro ou iii

crivilege of learoîog ahout the promed Kingdoun of ctr
Lord. Jeans Christ, soif aino ta the privilege of wlsslng 771

for that Kingdomn. Prov. s-.

SYDNEY, C. B-A lotter fron, ire. Arnold Saenranc> o
few weeke aga brought the gond neme rtal, a Mission lia,,d
had hen organicod at Fourchu, os tho lBth of March, o»»l
thiro.eon members. A nîce letter frein their Secceton
yesterday gives me nome forther particulars. TIho Band h os
chsnn the nao of "Cheerful Civers." OlSecere :.r'dent, Mary L. Severastce ; VîcePrea., LAura B. Caoo
Secretary, Frances M. Soverance ; Treanorer, Mary 1.
Severaure. The memnberahio han iucreased ta 8event>,o
and more are expected ta joio at the noot meeting. Both
boys and girls hlong tathe Baud. The meetings are bll
once a meontht, and thuy qay thsyj lîke tise, no wel il,,,
wleh they came oftansr. The chlldren have hosen an the! *
Leader, Mrs. Arnold Severauce, througli whose offerts, 1
hellee, the Band mas srtani zed, and who le enteiriog '>-1
heartlly Ino the work. [&y tha Master's riches> hesho upon lier and aIl the olilcers and membere of tIhe Cheorf»,i
Cîcers Mission Baud. SADrr IIARRINGO.

>A»R U-Ian, sorry that yoor oecy Interestlng lcrr,
han rvmnalsed no long unanewered. Our Soperîntendent reaod
it to the Mission Band, and our huartà rejoiced ta hear of,..
niany coming ta Joss in poor honighted IDdia. H-,,
et.couragisg thbs most be te the miaafIoDaries tîsere. >1»>
Bend progresses favorably. We meet the 2nd Souri)ayi
every month, and our meetings are »sually very iuterste5>
Membershlp seventy.nne, &hout forty of these are childroc
Quite a numher of the parente are nienhors, and freqocoîl;
encourage os by their prosence. I lesr tirait me do mot ce>
trihute an freely as me might te the cyaesoef missios, atnd
thlnk me muet devise serme way of doing botter. Duriug
the yesr me have contributad ta Foreign Missions,$82
Or preseot Soperntendeus le Mrs. Freeman ColdwelI.

1TH1L HUTY.R, &C.

NORTII B>eOoKIEne.-I notioe hy Tidis9 , yoor re>1ovss
ta Mission Baude," aud as me have made a change in 0>77

officers, wlll senti the addresses. Pros., Mrs. C. C. ('raîle
Sec.-Trean., iss Maod Fremarc. Nams of Society - Hope
fol.' Or Rend morme ta bo dolug good mork, ail are deeply
intereabed iu the werk, and me hoe sta show aur Interest b,>
seediug more bote, the Treaury thisyartnevrhfr

Wshldormeeting on the lot Tlsursday afternooo i
esch menth. At oor .ast meeting we told ln rhyne lsom s*
erned] our des, 1> was very he p ]fol ta the ehlldrn, giîîg
then, as idea of what they could do hy a littIe solf.aeo>oIý
and jouait. %o woold like ta hear front other Bande. 1
think lt would be a gond plan for Bands to correspond ;tell
ing each other aur modes of mark. and therehy iucreaelog
our meaI. Wct are tryteg ta realizo the Importance ai tt>
mark, suit te Imprese opon thelr yooth fol mrinds thiA
thooght. tt (>od Seante the chidreu te work for Hlm, for
they are the hope of the foture.

Mesn A. 0b. MocRoN.
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yfIT. E.ANcLEY.-Oli Novembor 19, 1897, thc Mt. Hauoice\Mission Band was ergaslzed by membere of the W. M. A. S.
f the Mt. lionley Baptist Churcli a branci of the Middle

t- Chuai. The number ofmiember1s ourolled le at preeii
Ieuietean. The Preau., Mis& C. 1. Ramsay; Sec., Mias
Kdîti 1). Armstrong.

EDIii D. AaRîsrîtoci, Sec.

Port Grevilie Mission Band writes liat they wers glati
p, boor from the Seoreoary. Tisir meetings are held
every two weeki. Thc yuî est member of Ibis Bond in
;"îInayenr nid. Gld bises îte baby !Why sboul me
îlot have a number of such memiere 1

i mes so glati te bart freim South Farmingtcin, Ann Co.
,l tii Band the olidren ors aise very yeung-freoî six
tb thirteen raers. And their Leader feeis grieved liaI
they are ails te senti in sa littie money. The chiidrert
are leorning ta be workers, hilchin lehe best tbirig nom.
By and bye, the money miii corne.

Tis W. M. A. S. in New Glasgew le proepering. The
Secretary wsites :-" We feel that we are groming
streoger je love for tic cause, and lin zoal for ita ativance-
nient. Among our encouragements are an încreaeed in-
tarcet le our meetings and an eccasionsi addition te lie
inemiorip. "

Tic Sesrotary of the Band le Pugmasi mritem :- 1
cii glati tw mal oux3and mas nover le a better conditien.
It ta n0W in connection witb tbe Sunday Scbool. Our
1'resident, Mirs. Heverstouk, ýlves us inap exorciseso n
ledîs wch are very interecttng~ and instructive. Let
Sunday being 'Missionary Sundey,' (lie day appointed
iy nur F. M. Board) me iad a special meeting, th aLadies
nif tic W. M. A. Society cont.ributing le the programme.
nFii our Annicersary we aflI bave o Tes for tbe Band.
U'e use the Barrela, mhieh are opeeed every lhree
nionths.

Mrs. Clark, P. E. I., writeB :-" Net more titan uns-
iourth of nur aisters are interested. in this monk Whitý
voi mc do 1We do neeti s0 maey more mîssienaries to
tell tic glati tiliege. Juest nom, tee, mien se maîy meue
ta iv listening oc eil. Manthe (Miss Clark) sys tiey
nouem tae bu more interesedti lin they have ever beurt.
"lhe sys itle inen sad te se tbem dyinq se cnony wie
have tiever bâtd an opportunity of hearîng of Jeas tic
"avieur of hinners. What cen we de î Surely me muet
try te do somnethiug more."

Miss Jackîson w-nites front Cavendish, P. E. I. :- The
cildrcn seem to be se intereeted in tibis work, ond me
bepe te grem strenger le numbers and iieemledge, andi
of course tiers muet follom deeper intereat. We are

I asudîg te Mrs. Smith a quarterly, amn of miat me
bae in thc Tressury et prenant, We ment to senti 825
this year ta be useti towarti the support nf Miss CloUt'e
Ilible Weman. (Cavendishiol Miss Ciark's borne). But
1i mant to'teii yen of littie Rey Clark anti his missienniry
pig. Ho and bis mether bave feti and taraid for this
nîs8ionary pig, until it w msold lest meek, mien it

irougit 811 . Hf of titis attennt mss for Roy, anti tic
itile feliow' fae feily bearned witi piseurs as he

handed ln bis 85. Be bail reolly carneti it, for Mtre.

Clrk sb mhas aimeya se thoughtfuloi le fedin ad
cariný e b animl\ Ray is an adtiped brother et
nour Misst Clark.
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Two weeke ago et the close of the Band meeting in
Dartmouth, the Leader mas asked te wait a moment as
there waa a " nprise " for ber. Sure enough ahe found
it in the bande of two lutine girls, trmeurs of the Baend,
who euch handed ber a very heavy mite box. The boxes
echc contained fifty.four cents. And bout of ail çças the
neme given by the girls themeelves. "Ws enrned it aIl
ourselveëi m e bad a concert in the harn." Wo doubt if
any moncy in ad their aller lives, will givo Edna Wallace
and Vera Duree as much ruai piseure am thje moibey
" earned ail hy themselves -- ,noend the story of Jesuis
to the cbildren in Iodla. (The cildren are belmeen
saven and sigit yoars of age).

WHAT WILL YOU DO FOR OTHERS(
A Nii.ao....y Exrcc. ruîroi Six .c.iried . Choru

Wiat would you do if yen had brcad,
Y'eu, plenty ef iresd to @porc,

Anl smre pçer children. rendy te etarve,
Shonld sal for a little ahore ?

CLAssa SimGJSO Tocrn.TF

Choreý. - We would gice, giodly give, iinta those on scot,
Ani the poor aud the hungry wold lisote te feed.

Nc.uiîEi Tsco.

%Vhat voîuld y on do if in you,- hoîîd
Yu corried a Iîcoùsng cls el

Ae'l ail ormued yoe th. aici cS a.
lit pitiftil pain loolsd up

Clhorta. We would give. gladly give, usto riiose in oud,
If tie sîck and aufleriiig for help shoulil plead.

Ni ciiiei TititEE.

What would yen dû if yen mere ricli,
Ami il yon wer.etSreiîg snd iie

Wiie otiiers neàr yen vurs weai and puer,
With no ne te help thees riae'

Cho, -n. -We mvoulut ee gleniy- gîve, unto thise on noed.
'iVe mould help aIl the lowly, the weak mould led.

Ntuieic Feunt.

'itill yî,u de' For yen hue reod
The liread of Life, and to spare.

Thore are omillions whu oeed chat yenu have no
How mucc for ilîeoî do yen care?

XVhet wlll yoi do ' Yos have ceci a chiance,
Thoigh not very rich or great;

There are heathen at home Ssii lîathen alîroed
Fur chat yen can givs they .- ait.

NîcicER Six.

What wili yen do Will yoo gici. chat yen have,
Andl do chat -0(î ceO day,

'hit seili yen de' Fenr tieedie se fust.
'ion miuet nt, dore îîet, delay.

Ch wu~' iii gîre, freely givei, osto thon. ln oued.
Tic comîmandl of tie Savienr wecli gle.dly heed.

Tic six tien repoat la concert. - RUemember tho corde
of tic Lord Jcons, ho. ho mald, It in more ilessed te ge
thon te ccc.-alnH Jchsne,&, in Freniminfier Quemrt.
critt.
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1Poung 1DeopIe'e UDepartment.
MISSION BANDS.

Do Wic NEEO) TsîEm 7 How To CoNiJuOT- THEzM
SUCUENOFULLY.

NBy Mesir. Gra,. Moteri

If ail Christiane did their ddty towards their fallow-
men thera would be nu necesity of this Women'a Mie-
sionary Convention beicag held.

But no one haro needz to be reminded of the tact that
«Il do flot lve up to the procious privilege of lending a
helping hand to our heathen brothera.

WVomen a few years ago gave little thought to their
down.trodden astère in distant lainas until a fuw earnet

souls whoae eyes had serin and exe hoard wrote and
spoke of the thinge they had ase and heard till conne-
crated women everywhere are sayiug, Lord, what wilt
Thou bave me do 1

To mothera the auswer cornes swiftly baok, Train up
your little unes for My service. This la clearly our firet
duty. You plead laclt of tres, talents or information.
God may accept your excues, e alune knows the besrt
but as yeu do flot train your children up with a mission-
ary spirit isometbîng muet be dune to supply the omission,
and 1 know of nothing botter than the Mission B3and.

The cry gous up front many bearte. If I had only
known sooner the groa( need ut my money, prayers or
personal service how gladly would the prayer of faith
have been offered and how msny more sheaven maighr have
been garnered for the Master. Mauy here echo that cry.
Do flot then let yuur little fines grow op tru manhood and
womanhood without giviug tbem that kuowledge whicb
will fili their young hbarts witlt missionary ceai and iu-
cufcate habita of giving wbich wil talktr by and by
valuable Christian workers.

Would you not like aoon ro huar that ail men have bad
the glad message ut salvation csrried to them 7 Then
train the coming gunerarion for Jesus.

Do yon wisb te o erelîsad trou. roading about duficite
in .. ur Tresueries?1 Teacin the uidrun ru give.

Are you anxlons for more missionaries and more munuy
ru send them. Remember "To train up a obild in the
way he Bould go and when he la old bu wlll not depart
from it.'

Physical, intellectuel and moral traiig begin in cbild.
bood. Tumperancu reformera have recognized this vant-
tage ground and begin witb the yuung. Can anyone
thon alter careful tbuugbt ducide uthsrwise than that the
beat and surent way to raine au army ut faithful missiun-
ary laborers la to bugin witb the cbildrun.

Some may say, Trou, but cannot they bu trained in
the home and Sunday-scbuol sud by the pulpit î Yen,
they may, but are tbey ? If nut, then Mission Bande
muet supply this defiuiuncy util aIl 8, S. workers wake

np tu se aud diacbarge their respousibilitieis lu this ,,
ticular.

Raving said this mucb to seutls the neoussiry uf NMs,
&iun Bands, I will try tu give a fuw prautical hinta coi
uerning carrying rhum on wbicb msy bu hulpful ta th sm-
interested lu titis wurk. The must important thing si

the seleution uf the Prasident or Leader. First, site
muet bu one whu bas cusecrated ber tires and talents t.,
tbe Lurd's service. The littIe unes require su much till.e
patience and information tbat we muet sow plentifully if
we vvuuld rusp bountifully.r

Thon as muet love Missiuns. Do ~~es decciocîl.
nu uns wlll dateot quioker than a cblld lthtbr yuier
lu uarnest about this matter. If yuu are full ut unthu
aiasm and ceai for the conversiun ut the huathen world
yeu n aaeily inspire the cldren. Noue nu easuly
arouaud aud led a the boys aud ginsa, but your iurercsi
muet bu genuinu and yuur ceai untlaggiug if yeu would
succeed fut sny lengtb ut time. But yeu muet nut orilo
love missions, yeu muet love tbe uilidren.

You remember how Jeas uskud Peter, " Simun, son
ut Jouas, lovent thon me mure than thoas, and bu ssii
unto Hixu, Yes, Lord, thon knowent that I love thes, aud
He answerud, Feud mny Iambe." You bave the whole
secret ut succesa in that onu verse lu John'e gospel. D,,
ws love the Lord 7 If su we will teud thu Iambe. The
Iambe uf the dock garbur ulomely around the Shephurd.
tbey nuarlu in Hie arme wbeu danger ia nuar, bemaune
witb an instinut wbiuh la as etrung as our reason thsy fuel
that the Shephurd luo*a tbem. The Sas'iour naid, "Sul
fer the littîs unes to corne untu me sud torbid them not,
for ut snob la the kingdorn uf buavun." Bow iufinitely
tender e was f0 the Iambs. If yeu luve them thsy fuel
sud knuw it trum your every word and louk. Yuu si

not barably commnand or untbinkingly rsprimaod, but
ruling by love will neyer wuau or bu out ut patience.

Thun butors ail other thingu I would place thus thrue
qualifications : let, A consucrsted lite ;2ud, A love for

Misaines ;rd. A love for hblidren. Thers are nu doubi
mnany buem this atternoon who wiah tu bu usetul Oltria
tians. Yeu love mission work and yuu have alwaya fuît
mure ait hume with the bildran sud tbuy were alwaym
happy wirb yuu. Have yuu a Mission Baud lu your
ohurcb 7 If rint, thon go bsuk and in the strengtb ot God
humr ut taith aud prayer gather thbu litts nues together
sud teach rhum the great neud ot the buathun, contrast
their happy homnes witb those places wbicb we cannot
dignity by tîtat eacred nams. Luad tfern ru se bow
prscious the privilege ta send ufthrhu pennies snd dîmes
that uthers may huar the glad tidinga that "Jesue savun.
Bulieve me nu Christian work boldo grauder puesibilities
for the futuire, nu work bringu a richer or asurer barveer.
Othura bure migbr go hume ru bslp with their sympathy
and prayers the ott perplaeud sud diaoouraged lesdpîr of
your Band.
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l'halte in after ail only a feai hara who wifl actually be
mission Band workera, but thora in not one but rnay belli
.,i indireetly tii gond 'worlr.

'lieo Leader of the Band may have ail the qualifications
mnotioned and miai1 more and yet without y0cr helpiag
bond may feinit and fall by the wiay. You love ynrqr boys
and girls, and yoair highoat ambition for tbem ia to sec
thora growa.ip men and women " atter Godas owri beart.
Iticognizo in thia aicrl the fact that your cilidren are
olong taugbt early to love Jeana and Hia work, to give
,J thoir mnaus to the aproali of the Goapel and trained
w habite of riiefulneai and lcving thouglit for othora. Do
not thon think your duty done aihen you allow the chli
dico ta join. Take an intereât in the meetings and in
ihi, Leader. Seo that the ebjîdren are atarted off te
evcry meeting in time ;question thena on what they
hnia learrned and aihat tbey are doing. Discuiax with
thora the beat aiay by whioh, they can eara money for
thoir harrela, and yen wull belli more than words cari tell
loi Band Proaident.

'lho next of importance ina the timte of meeting. For
iight yoara 1 have beld our meeting baera the S. S., and
ihough as an experiment 1 have tried weok dsya for a
ah,,rt time 1 bave always gladly roturnod te Sonday.
%litrn the Circle ia geitioag ready a box for Indla, our

fbine Miaxionariea or the Indiana, we have additiouial
iiieetinga on Saturday to soer, make acrap.boilca etc.
l'Ach member ia furniaheli aitb a barrel aibicb bas tir bc
returned every tbree moatha. We bave arranged t,,
haic these daya fall a nearly as poasible oin tbe S. S.
firme Mision, G. L. and T. M. Daya, for wbîch gond
programmes are alays provided. Aa aidgal aking tbo

oetinga intereating a map snd a acriip-hooh are usefol,

rîlso iirisaionary books in the Lihrary. A mlaiarory
pashould lia diatributed at e&ch meeting. It ie a

irotter of regret that thore are no fow miaaionary papors
olajtcd for the ycnng. The oraly one 1 kîiow boing
l'fc Kiiiqs' Mever. A box of narda, booksa, toys, etc.,
rnîîy bc collectod W &and witlî the firat chance to 1 idia,
r t, oîj epith the Home Misiaoy buxles oîr for the

Iniana.

fi tbare are any bore aibo have tried te ondoct a Mia.
mruri Band and it aeemod a failure, wiuîl yoo not try again

hy holding yoor meetings on Sunday ln connertion aiitb
the S. S. if polsible. (;od ai blasa ycur efforts and

"tht< broad cait opon the w'atera ahall ratera a! ber many
laKYa." What a wide and mighty fied for labor atretchon

hofore ons a aie look ino the facaes o! our boys and girla.

%Vhat possibUlities lie wrapt rip in thena timo wnul reveal.

What a glerrioria privilage toi bo tbe bonored instrumnlt
in (mo4'a bs1 id of leading the little orîea ta work for Hîm.

Eoery mother ini the t]. S., it in aaid, Ilok on baer boy
on the possible futuara Preaideîit. How rancb bigber and
nobler orir aspirations if we look forward ta 0cr boys orid

girla being wortby ariccesaora t0 a Carey, a Judeon or a
Madan Taller.

'.ixtera, if we do our duty oe mnry geneationa paxa
a4y tha world wiul' ha non for Chriat.
Tbougb aie msy nover go ta dictant landa we may train

the little one rip for tii work and a kind Heavenly
Father will look doran inta tbe mother'a heart and aay,

S.he bath donc wbat ahe ccold.'

MISSION BAND REPORT.
li M11.i8 TAPOMCOrr.

The repiort& frrîm or Banda thia year, are on the
aihola, very encooraging, nutwitbataniidng the atatement
not infrequently mode of lobe, that &' Banda are oui the
decreane." The Direetara bave evîderitly been doing
faithful worli, the reulta of wbîcb will ho more apparent
in daya ta corne.

In the Peterbroriough Asmeiation there are ton Banda,
and each une bas sent a gratîfyiag roliort.

In the Middleaex and Lambton Aaasoiationî fifteen ont
o! aevonteen roported.

Lait yenr tho number of Bandsaon the Secretary'e
brooks was crie hoîîdred aird forty.aix. Thia year tho
iîumbor in Due hriîdred and aeventy-oaa. Oine bondred
and tweîîty-une o! theau have reporteid to the Secretary.
Thora are twanty.oae nen or ra-organizod Banda.

Iii several insanrces the Bond ea been divided, the
îfler moembers formîng a Senior Band, Y. P. S. or
Bi Y. P. U]., an the case may bu. The aliecial work of
tbeae Bondal in the auppourt o! stodonta in Irîdia, and a
French nliaoionary ia Quebec. Fifty-oigbt atudeata are
thoa niairitaineid and tritinod an the Sominariea ia Sanaul.
cotte and Crcaada.

n'forturrstoly or incomo bai nt iicreaed witb our
naemberahîu). The total amount received by îîur H. M.
Treoxorer îa ',3288.7~4, a decreaa o<f $12.04. The total
amount received by the F. M. 'rasurrer is $1107.20, a
decreaso (if $132.95I. Then, toi,, the numbor o! Banda
sunding contributioîns is roduod. It ia. honorver, qooa.
tioriablo wbetîrer aie aboold regard a repîort ai discourag-
ing, nimp1 ly bocae tbe Bond boas nî,t raiaed ai ranch
rooney s rn former yesrg. In aevoral caaea rabere the
Band bi reîîortad a falling off, the I'resident bai ex.
preased aocb regret amd detormination ta put forth
ruewed efferts, tbat we can bot hope for botter tbinge
aext year. Bond Leader toun, ai of oId, have their on
dilliculties and anxietaea. For exam1 île, oua a '., WC
bave a gond mneml>orabip, burt a bard Band t7,i manage
marry are bhind with thoîr fae ; oie are trying to get
them ta psy up. '

Oua Leader finda it 'Iahroat imossible ta keer up a
Baad ia the couontry."

Of thrc Banda, and nly thrce, it ie reported that
the Leadera take no ilîtereât watover in the rkch.
Stili, ln looking ovor the rotoraa for the year, tbo

Socretsry boas beeri particulorly encouroged.
Lot me r100te ta yoo the remarka o! a few of the

Leaders.
1. -Prajaerîîua condition, gond attendance.'

in "las iood wnrkiag order aa could hae nixhei."

IV. 'The moat euýMagg part ie hearing bhc Caria-
est Jarayera o! the yoong peuple for ;od'a hloaiug on tbe
nor .'
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V. IlThe Preaident livea eux miles franm townu, yot
the oidren are iàfereeted ien missoru. I

VI. " More intereat, meetins botter atteudefi, more
money raieed, but normew memcjrîau there are one to
get."?

During the year, the following have beaun ronatituted
Life.seombers cf iBande. 0f the B. M. Society, Mu.Misunis, cf Toronto, by thse Maitland St. Band, London
Mies Aila Loise Pirstbrook, of Jarvis St. Band, To.
ronte, by bier father; Niait Annie Hutchinson, by Mur.
ray St. Band, Peterborough.

.And cf the F. M. Society, Miss Ada W. Aldridge and
Miss Annis Croley, aiso hy Murray St. Band, Peter-
borough.

A number of Banda have sent mouey and boxes cf
clntbiog to B. M. cherches. Dolsa, pioture dollS, toys
andi quulta bave been sent te Iodla. One Baud raisedl
twouity-tbree dollars tbrough the mite boxes, and
etrong1yreonmmanda tbir use te othero. Tbe funde of

mrtanccBaud found tbeir way te other mission-
ary organizutioes, the officera net kuowing the import-
once cf loyaity toi our owu Treasuera.

Special mention might be mode of thse work cf ceverul
Banda. The Mt. Feont Band shows an u'ssreaae of teon
dollars, and Bailieboru', Oive dollars sud forty conts,
for thse 13. M. Society ; wbile Port Hope and many
others bave doue nobly for tbe F. M. Society. Liet us
lenk torward witb still grester confidence that 0cr Bande
will inurease in every good word sud work, sud praying
essrnetly for the conversion cf Our boys sud girla, and
their coniseuraticu to thst werk no neor the hearts5f Our
Lord, the work cf missions.

LEAN HARD ON JESUS.

Loue bard, snd heu.rt, on Jeans, Re koows thy seuret grief,
And awif t Ho is te enocer, se owlft toegive relief.
Then let crne slocid or acasbiae, or skies ho dcli ur sieur,
Lean bard, aud heurt, ce Jeans, for thou hast noght te four.

With Hise tis ever ushîne, and cloudis are for away,
Witb fim tIssu le ne darkmees, bot fuil meridian day.
Thoe' wintersa bluet' or summeres balma, or flf, or deatb,

sbonld coine,
Loa bard on Hlm, dear troebied hurit, He pledged ta

bcbng tbee home.

Ohb, trst Rine, heuart: ent ail thy care ce Mise who care
for tIses,

Tise clocds muât break, ai iievoOleg tune' thoo Mis iiclear
liRbt IIaa me.

The saltts suo In entier boumes aboli muke thy evening bisi,
With aIl by welght thon Iran cn Hias, sud le Ris porpose

Thou dost not sec thy oruing icys amidsi tby oenleg fours,
Thon dont net see that mornfng songe resoît troin evenlng_

tours,
'Tis whee the darknosn blackout bouge, ilie psul cf deepent

Thut morntcg breakj,-and ushers le the iceged.for orient
lght.

The dimnoss cf. those<loubtiug eyes saol sono bave paued

away,.And fulesa 6f Divine agrrias shall ho yor joy for aye,
And trials, ocses,. ais aat, now, bard te underistand,
Sisal! ho explaleedt where darksas dieu, le our Ismaueîs

land.
Tsea LATE W. R. BRstres (cf DuIetoul.

0f Ontario - Pros., Mns. W. D. Booker, Woodâtock, On.
tarie; Smc, Miss Buhan, 165 Bloor St Eaat, Toront;
Troua, Miss Violet Elot, 109 Pembroke SI., Toronto; Sec
for Bands, Mrm. Tapecott, 100 Park Moud,,Toronto , Bure..,
of Information, Mes. C. W. King, 318 EarI Street, Rlogswn

0f Eastern Ont. and Que.: Hon. Pres., Mira T, J. ClUiton,
3M3 Greene Ave., Montroul, Que. ; Pros., Mrs M. W. Dadson,
1134 Dorchester St., Montreai, Que.; Beon. Soc., Mien FIorùnce
Tester; Cor. Sec., Mmre Hlbbrd H.- A y r 350 Oliver A vI.
Westmonoot, Montreol, Que. ; Trous. MiL Sara Seott, 48--
St. Urbain St., Montreal, Que. ; Sep. of Mission Bande, M in
Mir, 128St. Luke St.. Montres!, Que. Bureaucf Literatur..,
Mu Fruk B. Smith, 6 Thiatie Terrace, Montrea!, Quo.

North West: Pros., Mmra . W. Clark ; Cor. Sec., Misen hi.
I. Rookie.;, Trou., Mm, W. MoBrido, -Box 1230, Winnipeg.

Officers W. Bl. hi. U. of the Maritime Provinces for ye.,
ondin8 Jsly.3lst, 1897: - Pros., Mia. W. Manning, 17s
W..Owrf St., St. John. N.B.; Trou., Mn. Maery Smii,
Amherst, N..; Cor. Seo'y, Mu. Henry Everett, St. John,
N. B.; Prov. Seoeotaries: -Mies A. PL Johostone, Dort
mnouth, N. 8.:; Mins M. E. Davis, Chariottalown, P. P. 1Iý
Mms. Cox Chipseun, Queeo's Co., N.B.; 8ditor of W. BMN.
U. Colme M. & V., Mrs. J1. W. Manning. 178 Weotwertii

StSt. John,. N.B.; Correapcedeot for themLiNK, Mien A. F,
Johnztone, Dartmouths, N. 8.

MISSION ARY DIRECTORY
FOit OsTAltiO AND> Ql7ZOEO.

Abdu <Oodaveri).-Rev. J. E. and Mma Chute, Mise P
M. St'ovel.

Cocanadla.-Rev. H. . Luflumme. Misses A. E.Bosakerviiie,
E. A. Foisoco, Roc. J. and Mis. Craig.
Misen L MeLeod. Mie Annu Murray,

Noropwnaesm -
Pedapsr-m-Rev. J, A. St. and Kmu Wulkcr.
Ramaeàaedrapuram,-Rov. Jao. 0. and Mu. Davis, Mise

S. L Hutch.
Samufrona-Rev. J P. and Mmr. Stllwell,
7'unss-Rav. H. C. and Mu. Prisant, Misa Blaen Priant.
Vuyyuru.-Rev. H. E. and Mus. Stllwell, Misen K.

Manarin.
Yeffomoechili-Dr. E. G. and Mu. Smith.
One Ptirfouh.-Rev. A. A. MoLood, Toronto, Ontario,

and Mus. Lulmme, Woifville, N.S., Miss M. Rogers,
10j Ave. Rd., Toronte, Mev. J. <3. and Mm. Brown, 9 Iet.
chum Ave., Terootn, Misa S. A. Simepson, Parie Ont.

COR MAJtIME FBOVINOE5.
Chicacole.-Mias Archbald undor appointment, Rev. L

C. Arahibald, B. A, and wife.
Bimipe*um - Rev. L 1). Moune, B.A., and wile. Mise

Ida Neassombe.
Vseinorm -Rov. I. Sanford M.A., and Mev. R. E.

Gulliss BA, and wifo.
Bobbii.-Rov. 0. sud Muo. Churchill, Mise Maud Hariseon.
ParZo.Kmedy.-Pov. B. V. Coroy, B.A., and wife. Mine

Muartha Clark.
On Feriouh.-Rov. W. V. Higgins, B.A., and wlfe; Mis.

«R. Sauford; Miss Groig.

The Canadian Missionary LiIIk.
PLIOt4El M?=T>LY AT TORONTO.
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